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i-   HIlN.'l   ON LLI ItK 

(fit* 

Now   that 

drm ■■•!   away 

, ■■ Orr#»pond*nt. 

I>.    (\,   -IUIT   6- 

th«*    smoke    has 

from   Congress 

annixttliftt. it is interesting to 
not.- that this has been 
one fif tlie most remarkable ses- 
sions on record in the amount of 
legislation passed for the bei eti. 
of the public and the number of. 
prosecutions,Im, have been in- Mr. «d_Mr*.- %W. Satan, 
Muted    by   the     .orernment «*-»T«'   Sunday    evening   ....... 

.,„,!     mr.rorw.lioK.    Vll*l •  I •   BeBOU. 

Mr-. T. J. hunt* rt-'Sn.ed   fr<"> 
Morenead City .f»*-«r.<eye»eniue;- 

H. B. Tripp n ■« 'ake. a posi- 
tion with the Cr.civille 8upplj 

Co. 

David  Jar •*   »nd  Argal  Vick 
returned from St. Louie' Saturday ■ 
eveuing. 4 I 

Mr. an.' Mrs. W. J. Tnrnage 
retained Saturday evening from 
Asbeville. 

I 

against trusts monopolies. 

Greenville's Big Department Stores. 
Naturally the party in power 
will take tho whole credit of the 
performance to themselves. But 

that is i! i where it belongs.   To 
> c heatl of the Republican par- 

i,-. I'.. ■ :«! ol   R nsevelt,  is di 8 
i"    i  nisi for the way  he  I us. 

handled   pnt   :i   -i proceed 
and f..i th • f.ai e*-s inintive tl ii 
lia*   can i. -1 an   un« illitig   I     i 
gress al' n ; «il h him     In f« ■< if 
|t hi   I i   il be. ii    f« i'   the   II i   >- 
,-r..i  ■ vnten ' ii «liich   he  Luc* 

he i-      In    . i     i*   ■'    'l"e   '■ ,|;' 
wbi ll    r il   v    ■ if   li.i   ill ]•'■■'.. ii 
pic ■ - ■    leg * a;i'»n 11   > ii       ' 
was  -      psl. I vi.ul       >■••• i     e 

,.u-. - ■     '■■■• ■ • ■ 
In ••■■. • all ,;- •■•: h ' e session 

wbi i ever there it - " ail ift- 
porl ■   i- • ,1"'1 on 
wi Loll iii live I a- l ad i> <■ me 
trom tl.e ' hite H..u- el 'i >• -i- 
dent i.       ;- . .1 I., in > j 
eratic l ii' - ni .1 Dem i lie .< li- 
cit... ,.n«l I.HS   thus won   in< >i   of 
h,. prai >■ ll at is con ii a 

with   the  help of    Di • ucratic 
vet^A iuCongiesa w ;..■:•■.■ iih h**| 
knew  u the eud h"  c.u <i   force 
legUlstioii. 

Another   bad    br a •    by 
Gov. 11.meat Printing Ofiice 
been i iscovered.    It u t I i.. 
mem be red  that   Congie*s 
held up four  hours   nil   i.s 
journmeni waiting for H   ui 
IOUIU back from the (Ji von.m >nt 
Printing Office and wi. n it did 

' come there were   no   |.*«w   than 
three typographical err. i> ii.  It, 
H'hilein the Sundry   ri\;i   i 111 
■ lie item, appropriating ;.'!.'Ot 
lOOfui governmenl building* hi 
Vsslrngton,  was lei;    in   after 
both houses had voted to elimi- 
nate it.   Now   the  Government 
1 dnting Office has spoiled an edi 
t on ui' 2C..000 copies of the Con- 
gressional   IJ .Hill   by   a   most 
amusing mistake,   that   of  mix- 
ing up a speech of   Mr.   Liviug- 
bion, of Georgia and  Mr.   T«.w- 
i.OJ, of Minnesota.    Vi hen   il is 
considered that Mr Livingston is 
quite as deep djtd n   Itmocrat 
as Mr. Tawney i« u LJepublicaii, 
it oan be seen thai this ooulit to 
uiaki the Record read iii • a van 
devide skit.    Llut ii was   ;."t 
funny to either t.f the gen leme. 
named and it cost   Ihe  jjoviri. 
uieni a pretty penny to   dosl i o, 
the whole edition.   b»vei«i other 
mist il.es 'if a like sort h ve been 
discovered  in the Record and il 
does   not    ■ ok a-   though   the 
great  goi ■ rnmi iii    print   shop 
nnder the present  managemei . 
could any longer   l"' held as  u 
piodel ul efficiency. 

Fr^.ok SKinner.  I< vy 'iV«oi 

Toai   »vf|,"i«-   rfrlorii   1' l.uAi 
York »'.i'b^ eveuug. 
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PBPSi NAL MENTION. 

Of Those Coming and  Going 

,! -.-P    B,i .   ■    at-Ll  n  >> 'rfo.li 

I ■ . i..   I. ii'-   r| e   t    SIIIKI:I\ 

|i    i ••■!   i<■:. 

i-.  c.  T • .II    Rali i. b 
. ... 

,i. 0   I        i --ii il .' mori - 
|1K   Oi . .   j. 

I-I.I ,i   .. :   .     , , ■ i.\ . 

-,e  tMui  ■  .   Ii 

.1     ]{ r     I        I I . il    hind  ., 
• %   iing fi  .. \' r.    in Be. ol.. 

.   .-:-   i:.    ■. I! ui.   », • 1   I- . i > 
»\). ,.. l, ii Ii. it \ i- itidfl itlativc- 

smsLucj   l !i"iiiii-,   of   li.» Ii) 
V- IInt, is visiting ie stives. h*re. 

MihS Minute Tin.Hid!  return.(1 
lii.ii. Raleigh Silui.laj   e\e..i ig. 

5lies     Jnnii    Tyson    reti.rne.l 
y. uiday eveuiug liom Raleigh. 

Immune  C'nnun>l< 

'11..   must dang,   i.jr   ■ 
criiui ..d> on eartl   «■•< 
criuiii.als.    Anarci 
hai ml^ss  us  ilijv,cs j 
with flns c lass  of ot 
anarchists are not al>.•. ■ ■ 
ment. Thej cannot, bri 
ofticers Tlieyeannot ■•>". 
and     cabinets     Th« i 

plunder the multitude 
only kill a man,   now   . 
and always they die l(i 
wicliril deeds and   then 

thfir  calling  conteuS;>t|)ilf.| 
with the  rich,   re's]:. .• »»>.., | 

sanctimonious immune c"ui 
I it  :is  different.    Nothin -      '  i 
|'-reign olterror"like the 1' ♦    >i| 
revolution, can check his carter. 
Aiol if   is   due   to   this .   r   us' 
t utli,   perhups,    that      i; i.-rt: 

i Burns Armstrong, a f. rmer,Jas- 
•isiant secretary of the I • a- ury, 
rece  ily felt it liis duty t • warn 
certai i ntcmb' rs of the  itaratiiiu j 
class in 'IirWa   of  the    rafli t". 
c.iint'. '•dneof these moning«.' 
said he to the bankers, "TOO »iH| 
mhs   prospejty  at breakfas|.' 
He ti .Id ilioin only what  his'ory 
has told   us all.   Nothi J   tut* 

j equal and ejs'ct justice i.iiil m"n 
I can   >a\o   this   conntr.v   f om   i« 
repetition of the "reign of te 

j ror "If the* Immune ci hni n 
Iwill cntinueto furnish >"i   •,,• 
1 tii.n ti.n.ls, they will sun y -siii-.. \ 

prosferit)   at    breakfast." and 
tiud only hemp for dinii. 

I , port i :' the condition ol 

THE NATIONAL MKBj 
OF GREENVILLE 

At Orwnv lie,  >r, the State of Noil   , 
. iir. ii.:i. ie in'. i'!o.».k of butlnets, 

Jm.e l^ih, 1^'O.i. 

RESOURCES. 
Loans aud Disco   its 80,283.* 
II "- -•    .i. , ami uns.'- 

cured 474.34 
r s. Bonds to n curs circu- 

lation 12,W0.01 
Prernli imon r. :•. lionds 478.S I 
Bank iiy honi»i. t urnUurOi 

■i ■ i   Hxl IL i 1,831.01 
D II ... Unas   H l    . 

.. rve .i... 24.707.07 
Dm :. n state Q ink*and 

Hank. !•• 10,716.71 
!),.-'■   ii i: ..■.,■   d n serie 

a  ., ti I'I.MI.I'.'.I 
l In -K- dud other cash items       187.82 
N.iii-, ni other National 

ii.,: 1,875.00 
Lav lul money reserve lo 

Hi   ... vte: 
Bpi    , 74908 
I,.....!!   - .       ...i.     3,4*5.00     4.234.S1 
k. . .      ■ uid A .-.ii '.'. S, 

''i        II r -i .it of 
ch      . 825.0 ■ 

Is abcundirg in plentiful beauty and cheapness here 
The thin, tluf y, cool matt lisils tor June Selling are Beady for your inspection and in quantities to .meet your de-- 

ti'aiuK     'Ma nte over 11 e list below and then come let us si i wo you the goods, which   must be seen  to. 
l>e appreciated. 

Colored Dress Goods 
Department 

Beautiful cool delnly lawns in small 
dots and figures, small and large florti 
patterns and solid colors f ■ r 7 to 25 cent 
per yard. Brown dress linens, percale?, 
figured madras and gingham. 

White Coods Depart- 
ment 

46 inch French lawn 15c yard 
46 inch Persian lawn 30 to 50c yard 
32 Inch Persian lawn 10 to 5Cc yard 
36 inch Handkerchief linen 35 to 90c yd 
36 inch Linene "all cotton" 15c yard 
36 inch I ish linen 40 to 60c yard 
36 inch Union linen—half cotton,   but 
almost as pretty as all linen for more 
money at 25c yard. 
Lovely dotted swiss,   the real imported 
kind, in small neat designs from   15 to 
50c yard. 
figured madras "all white-' for shirt waists 
and dresses this seasons newest patterns 
from 15 to 50c yard—the variety great 
and patterns lovely. 

Laces fi Embroideries 
We are showing many pretty things 

in this department—In laces we have baby 
Irish Mecklin, French, Germany, I latt 
Valenceines, Round thread Val in all 
overs, bands and edges Batiste f.nd Baby 
Irish combined from the loveliest ban I of 
trimmings of the season, we are showing 
it in exquisite patterns, suitable for very 
sheer materials as well as the heavier 
kinds. Black baby Irish all overs and 
bands to match. 

Our   Notion   depart- 
ment 

should'interest you, as we are showing 
many useful and dfsirnble novelties. 
Fans? Yes we have all kinds and sizes 
some si sma l and dainty—others large 
and breezy in paser, silk, and gauze. 
The silk gauze fans, with real fine dainty 
decorations and Ivory sticks are lovely 
and as cheap as $1.00 to $3.50 others 
with cheaper sticks 25, 50 and 75 cents. 
Shopping bags in white kid, white canvas 
and fancy leathers in black and colors from 
50 cents to $3.50. 

Pretty white wash belts embroidered 
and some with detached buckles in 4uilt 
and pearl, the prires range from 10c to 
75c. GuiL belts, leather bills, silk belts 
all prices. 

Ladies hosiery in black and white 
gauze, some plain, some embroidered, 
some lace boots, others lace all over, all 
sizes and oru.es. 

Infants and childrens hosi*rv in black 
and wr.ite all sizes from  10 to 25c. 

Ladies and infants gauze vests, short 
aud long sleeves. 

Nazareih and Daisy waists for boys 
and girls, cool comfortable, all sizes 25c 
each. 

Pi'low tops and cords and ruffles 
stamped linens, embroidery silks and 
cottons. 

Keady made waists in ladies sizes, 
handsomely trimmed with embroidery 
and lace, some look like hand embroidery 
prices from 60c to $2.00 

Plain a Fancy Black 

.  J 

Lawns 

•efci-.«*«c;'.tf(u' .i«wwni«v*aiui-f.vA.»* jmns..**: 

Batiste, French lawn, Silk mulls, Per- 
sian lawn, Mercerized madras end many 
other pretty wears from 10 to 50c yard. 

iM-oarm .!>.:. ivaa 

TXJT7 r»n»T?0"B?T TM7PAPTMPMT is ready to meet your wants in cool, comfortable 
IrLb IA>J\&HJ1 i/fti «..l\Il/lJbi1ll Corsets iu good makes and desirable models. R.S 
G. Corsets ?»n<i Co!ion's Inv sibl" Lacing Corsets in Contllle ar d Batiste for slender, stoat, and Medium figures 
at $1.00 each, Good Girdl ta, a!! sizes for 50c. and $1.00 easa.1 »- • 

Our stock of House- 
keeping linens 
Should meet your approval. All kinds of 
Towels, Bath rags, table Damask. Nap- 
kins and Doilies.   A good assortment £'. 

Perfumery. 

right prices. 

Toilet G-?ps, Tooth Powders, Tooth Brush 
es, Naff bra&hes, Hair brushes, and combs 
T. Lena Powders, 15c. per box, others at 
1C. 

Tola! 111.511. M 

LIABILITIES. 
( ;u Ital -'.   '•. i ! i "''O.di 

ed pro        oi 
i. i 113 £1 

Nutii•'■: I bunk i..  . - 
■ti ndlng '-•■'.' I'. ■' 

li.i:i . ;    '- 
M)  ■ IIU'K 

Tir ■ '•■-'.! .■ '  - "f <li " Mil      11 
i , ■.. outsiaQdlDg     .: i Id 

X il lU.Bia.W 
State ol North Carollnki 

i Inunt) ni Pitt.—••• 
I, J, ..     \ yi'i.ik, ('ashi'-rof tlm above 

num.. . . do solemnly «w«ar Ihat 
Ibeabovi italemenllttrue to the best 
of my knowledge and belief. 

J. W. AYCOCK, Cashier 
Subscribed and sworn to  before me 

this 21st day Of June lllOB 
P. J. FOKBKS, 

NotaryB'ubli.c 
Correct Aite»t 

II. \V. WHKDHSE, 
SAM T. WHITE, 
E. A. MOYE.jr. 

Directore 

( 

L, 
•ry, iy» i.:iirfcn 

Is ready to serve you with Ihe best r ,.\y r and stj les a* popu'ar prices, You should see our splendid show 
ing cf Oxfords, Court Tics, Pumps end Sandals lor Ladie^and Cblldxenn white Canvas Oxfords and pumps 
in Ladies sizes. 

The I ace Curtains, Window Shades, Porleiies Regs  and Ait squares we are showing would.add^very 
much to the comfort and appearance of your home. 

Don't laii to give this siore a chance to show you >ome of the many pretty pud useful things we have here 
Nearly every boat and train brings us something new and desirable, we always have good values for you. 

J. R. & J. G. MOYE, 
GREENVILLE N. C. 

WWCHARD. Editor and Owner. 
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THE FEE SYSTEM. 

County Officers on Salary. 

The fee system so far as it relates 
to county officers in Ouilford will be 
a back number tlio first  Monday in 
next December.    After that date the 
county officers  will  receive  salaries 
and all  fees  ap|iertaining  to their 
offices  will be turned  over to  the 
county   treasurer     The  innovation 
will not make a (treat deal  of  differ- 
once to the officers  affected,  and as 
to those who will assume the  duties 
of their offices for the first time when 
the law goes into effect, it will make 
no difference  at   all.    The  county 
treasurer will feel the  effect  of  the 
change more than any other officer, 
perhaps, for his salary will  be  from 
•500 to *800 less than the  compen- 
sation in fees which that officer now 
receives.    The    law     making    the 
change from the   feo system  to the 
salary system is known as  the Gor- 
don act.    It was introduced in the 
house of representatives at the last 
session of the   U-gislature   by   Dr. 
Gordom, who has been chosen by the 
Democratic primaries to servo anoth- 
er tent in the bouse.    It  does not 
apply to any other county, although 
there are some eounties which,  like 
GuilfoMl: have special acts of the 
legielat/we making a similar change 
as to their officers.    XTader the Gor- 
don act the sberif of Uuilf- H   will 
receive au annual salary of  fc2,iHlO. 
He will 'l#e allowed to have an office 
deputy w«h a salary of not less than 
$fiui) a year, the amount to be  liied 
the    roiuitv    ooovniiasiaiers.    The 
sheriff will have authority to  ap- 
point a jailer who shall   receive   a. 
*alary of «ot less than S- •» a month 
He may appoint OM or mare depa - 
•ties III every township.    The depu- 
ties shall serve court .process and the 
•like and shall recei^>o the usual fees 
ifor  their  MfwlflM     All other fees 
pertaining   to the affioo  of   sheriff 
*h?ll be collected by that officer and 
turned over to tlie county treasurer. 
The clerk  ti the Superior   Court 
«hall receivo a ealary of t^.'IoO an- 
■nuslly and shall have an allowance 
of tl.OOOayearior olerk  hire and 
assistance.    The same provision   is 
made for the register of deeds as for 
clerk.    The treasurer  shall  jeceive 
a -salary   of   SlfluS   a   year.    All 
county officers aim!! make  monthly 
aeltluments   of   fata  collected    by 
them, turning tl»e same over to the 
county fund,     f he .county .commis- 
sioner may at   any   time  irequi'e 
officers to make an exhibit  irf  books 
nnd aaaonilta     1'iului'e of.any.officer 
to collects fee ord.imitiiah a fee that 
should he collected by him   is pun- 
ishable as a misdeuHUinox.—Greens- 

boro 7ul<jt;ram. 

MERCHANTS   JOURNAL   AND 

COMMERCE. 

A Publication   Deserving Liberal 

Patronage. 

Mr. Lnther M. Tesh, traveling 
representative «f The Merchants 
Journal aud Commerce, of Raleigh, 
came in Wednesday eveuing ami 
■pent the night and toe forenoon of 
today heie. Mi. Teth is not only 
a good newspaper man but he is au 
ezoelleot speaker before an audi- 
ence, as was shown in a de- 
lightful talk be uiac'e at the pray- 
er nieetiiifc in the Baptist church 
lat-t night, tie is the kind that 
reUects credit op m the fraieruit\ 
of traveliug men. 

We are also glad to note the 
splendid progiess the Meichants 
Journal and Commeice ii making. 
It grows better snd moie influen- 
tial witb every issue. The July 
number was devoted lo the recent 
convention at Morehead City, con- 
taining a full aud iutere-ting ac- 
count of the proceedings and Illus- 
trated with portiaite of prominent 
members and officers of the Mer- 
chants' association. The Journal 
is entitled to a liberal support I< 
was largely through Its influence 
that ihii unjust merchants' tax was 
repealed by the last legislature, 
aisl that alone is enough to entitle 
it to the lastinaciatitudeof every 
merchant in North Carolina. 

BASE BALL, FRIDAY JULY 13 »H. 

Greenville vs Robersonvillc. 

A. base ball team should not be 
judged by the *Jw of a town be- 
cause Robersonville hw one of the 
best teams in Eastern Carolina. 
They played Tarboro a shut out 
game a few days ago, 9 to 0 in their 
favor. Greenville is strong too, 
so you may look for a good   game. 

Line up for GreeDville, Black, 
pitch; Blow, catch; James, 3pd; 
Lassiter, short; Lipsconr.), 2nd; 
L«nier, 1st; Forbes G. left; Boot* 
Anderson, centei; Ltughingbouse, 
right. 

The boys are practicing daily fol 
this game and a good oue may be 
expected. Game called 2 p. ni. 
Admissiou 25c. ' 

ABOUT THE REFLECTOR. TWO CONVFN IONS. ORIiATFLcElioFl, JRLO 

Repupublicans  Do Not Nomi- 

nate Condi date for Congress 

in Fifth District 

Hoth the   Republican  State con- 
that escaped our attention just at the [ vention and the  congressional con- 

vention of  the    fifth  district,  met 
in Greensboro Tuesday.    The  State 
convention  was a boisterous affair, 

A Reference That is Appreciated. 

A   'ate   issue  of   the   MenliHii's 
lourual and Commerse,  of Kaleigh, 
in iu lo a reference   to  The  Reflector 1 

PREVIOUS RECORDS BROKEN. 

BLACKJACK ITEMy 

Black   Jack, N. C. July 10 1900. 

Walter Mills aud Prince Bur- 
roughs, who haye been visitiug 
relatives near Littlefield, rtturned 
home yesterday. 

Henry Dlzou went to Ayden 
Sunday. 

Mrs. G. 8. Johnston lefi yester- 
day to spend sometime over the 
rivet with relstives. 

J. a Dizon, B. L. Claik and 
others from here attended ohuich 
at Bed Banks 8unday. 

Miss Maggie 8miih spent Satur- 
day night aud Sunday with Mies 
Daisy Porter, ne ir Red Banks. 

J. O. Johnston attended church 
at Paiker'a Chapel Sunday. 

A. O. Clark, ot Griiuesland. 
spent Sunday afternoon here with 
his people. 

Harvey Cannon and Heber Por- 
ter were here awhile Sunday. 

G 8. Porter, of this place, spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
his parents. 

J. K. Dizan and wife spent a 
pottion of Sunday with relatives 
near Galloway's X Roads. 

Mrs. H. A. Paramore, of Green- 
ville, spent a part of last week 
with Mrs. R. M. Williams. 

Mrs. Abraiu Dizon returned 
Sunday evening from down the 
road where she has been   visiting 

time but is none the less apprecia- 
ted ,even though we were a little 
late in acknowleding it. The Jour- 
nal says: 

"There is no paper in North Car- 
olina that serves its cimmunity 
with greater /.nil and fidelity than 
The Greeuvil'e Reflector it has 
urged ihe businesrs men to stand 
together aud to co-operate for the 
development of the community. It 
has been a strong factor in the city's 
growth and persistently hammers 
for additional railway accomoda- 
tions, when the business men of the 
city, who were to receive all the 
benlits. did not manifest enough 
interest to give.it any aid. 

Now Greenville has a good set of 
merchants Their stores are mod- 
ern mid tiny have a good "'rating." 
They have done well, as it ,vere. but 
they l'-ive neglected to show the pro 
per sprit in promoting their city 
and we trust that the earnest ap- 
peal made by the Reflector will 
cause them to pay more attention to 
their association." 

the right tH'iug between Blackburn 
aid Ail on- over the chairman- 
ship of the Stale ezecutive. The 
desire for this position was caused 
hy ii carrying with it a consider- 
able vnue iu the distiibutlon of 
Federal iflicers in the State 
Adams wou the tight by a good 
luejorily. 

I inco.jji.--Hi n com e. ,iion did 
not make auy nomination, .eaviug 
tbo matter In ills'net executive 
committee. This is Congressman 
Kitchen's district, and it looks 
like the Republicans are afraid of 
him. 

It is stated that tor the fiscal 

year ending June SOtb 850,000 im- 

■migrnrit- wwii landed at New 

York, breaking all records. The 

previ->ns year 788,289 aliens 
P»SHMA i.hrongh Ellis Island to 
make their home iu this country. 
The total -number of arrivals of 
immigrants at all ports in the 
United States during the fi-ol 
year 2805 waa 1,027,421. The 
previons high figure was in 1903 
when the total number was 857,- 
t>*6. During 1905 275,639 immi- 
... units came from Austria-Hun- 
gary. Italy dropped to seooiid 
place lor the first time In siz yeais, j ce.irttjve. 
the total from that country having!    Joghna Mann,ngi of Winterville, 

PiCtOeU Cpt. 

Cup'. IK M, Pace, of WttftM. rtn> 
veteran lohaMO w..iehoii«»mnii ot' 

ham 221,479. Russia cme third 
with 184,63.7, while Great Rntiiu 
Win lou'lh with 137,057 The 
Sc.iidiinivi.-iu countries contribut- 
ed 6ti/«2;. Si nee 1820, or in eighty 
i-ix year', the total number of im- 
inigriiits arriving in this countiy 
h..~ been approximately 34,001), 
000, including 'his year's igwre*. 
During 1905 the number erne ing 
through Ellis Island, New York, 
was 7fiS;289. Boston admitted 65,- 
111; Baltimore stood *hird with 
62,314; Montreal, Canada, Inolnri- 
ina Holder stations, stood fourth, 
having admitted 4t),.tws,   Philnde.- 

was here awhile yesterday. 
Mrs. W. H. Adams, who lives 

not very lar from here, had an- 
other stroke of paralysis yesterday 
morning, 

OTHER BLACK JACK ITEMS. 

Death of M. B  Crowell. 

Nm ,.!k, Va., Ju y 10.—M. B. 
Crowell, Southern »ueut oi I be 
Old D.uni nioii Steauiihip Company 
with offices at Nurf.dk, is 'dead, of 
Brighl's disease. He was aged 50 
and lived at Old Pmut Coiul'uit. 

The Dewey Airtvei. 
Officials of the Navy Department 
are greatly pleated over the news 
from Manila of the safe arrival at 
Olongapo, P. I , of dry dock De- 
way. Wnen it was first proposed 
that this imiueiite steel structure 
be towed half way artund the 
world many wise sea dogs shook 
their bead", predicting that the 
expedition would meet with disas- 
ter. It was a trip marked with 
several m'sbaps, but none so seri- 
ous as to damage the big craft. A 
sturt was made from Chesapeake 
Bay on D»cembe- 28th last. Never 
beiore in the naval annals of the 
world has such a feat been attempt- 
ed. 

PlanUuan .lie. 
The July uuintier of Plantation 

Life has come from the ptess wud 
is .» ing mailed to stibecnbeis. The 
content* of this number are excel- 
lent, embracing many articles that 
are iuierestiug and useful. The 
popularity of this publication witn 
the people iseuowu in its reinarkH- 
ble grouth in circulation, begin- 
ning iu May witu 1,000 copies, go- 
ing to 2,000 in Jane and 3,000 in 
July. It deserves to be iu the 
home of every piauter in EitUeru 
Carolina. 

First Bile   New Crop. 

||NewYork, July 9.—Tho first 
bale of this year's cotton crop 
was sold at auction here today, 
and brought 24 cents per pound. 
It was shipped from Kalfurrias, 
Star county, Tezas. The bale 
was knocked down to the high- 
est bidder in front of the Now 
York Cotton Ezchange. It will 
be shipped to Liverpool. Eng 
land. 

France Sop plant* England ai the 
world's Banker. 

GRIMEJLAND   ITEMS. 

Giimsland, N. C , July 10, 1906.— 

Rev. B. E. Stanlield, of Ayden, 
I tilled   his    regular    appointment 

France is now playing tho rolo here Sunday ar d gave  us   a fine 

'Eastern  Carolina,    died    i«   that   i.hia came next with  23,321;  nan 
town   M.iuifUy     n/rprtjeun.     He; Francisco admitted *,955; Vauom- 
tvpeut    ea«>u   iu (ireen vide in ver admitted 3,913  and all otter 

Uuited States ports admitted 86,- 
577. The United States pints ad- 
mitted 36,577. The United Htates 
are becoming more aud more at- 
tractive to the foreigners and a'l 
..ould lie well .( the aadoalrab* 
cl.is-.es could be kept out.—Cflai- 
httte Observer. 

the  eaily  y«en lif     ill" MHMPM 

market    Slid  hud /i.ill.V ii'icttd" 
hate. 

ENTf RTAINS HCR FRIENDS. 

->I>oitfl for ltefloctor. 
Th« younuer -oi w*ie delight* 

fully ell'-' niiiieil on F.iday evet>> 
ing by Ml"' Maiiie M«»ye Kinir, In 
hotorof her gne«i-,-M>s*H Oil* ■ 
Btirbaok', of u s»n'imioii, and 

. Mabel Kn'if, of UoidsUufo, The 
time qUlfk'y p«'awl away a d at 
10 o'ensk iieii^.oiui lefreshniaots 
were eerv.-d. 

Thohe present were Misses Mat- 
tie Moye Kin^-, Olive Burbauks, 
of Washington, Allie Kitejie 
Greene, Mabel King, ot Golueboro, 
Lucille Cobb. Margaret Blow 
Heunie Whichurd, Lillian Uiirch, 
Busio Warren, Mary   Smith,    Mae|Od 
Ayers, Sadie Blakley, Mary H. 
Jones, of Washington, Willie 
Wilsou, Cecil Cobb, LeeShelburn, 
Oarl Wilson, Oscut Greene, Bas- 
.om Wilson. 

With The Consolidated 
Mr. D. A. Bndenhaniei, of 

Danville, has a.rived to take u 
position with the Farmers Consol- 
idated Tobacco Co. He is one ot 
the best all round tobacco wart- 
liott-ei.ie'i knowi' to the trade and 
is a strong addition to the Gtesn- 
villn market. The Consolidated 

I fortuuate iu scaring   his 
aciee*. The Consolidated is rapid- 
ly growing iu pupnlarity with the 
tabacco farmers and will do au 
Ijiiincii'e bnsiness the coming 
season. 

Bl^k Jack N. C, July 10, 1906.— 
J. H. Millf, whohss been very 

sink of pneumot ia, :s improving- 
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 

J. il. Elks died yesterday. 
Louie G. Mills accompanied by 

.Mi-ses Be.ckie and Clara Mills at- 
tended services at Red liauks on 
last Sunday. 

.1. C. Dizon Jr., and Lmis 
HodsOO went "up the road" Sue- 
day to see their best girl. 

Miss Minnie Diana returned 
Sunday from an extendid visit to 
Wiriterville. 

We regret to know that our 
young friend Jess e B yd is sufl'n- 
ing from a ve y bad at tact- ol 
appeadicitis. 

.1... .lit! JenuHton of this place, 
went ft Chocowinity today. 

Mrs. Lauitr Dizon and little 
daughter Beruice, ofKieston ere 
vititiog iu our midst to the il - 
light of her many frieuds. 

of tho wor d's banker ; England 

ios^her claim to the title  when 

sermon. 
J.  B. Galloway with  his  sister, 

Miss Hellen and  Miss  Lucy Gal- 
sho went to war in .South Africa,  i _ |',iway, spent Sunday in onr town. 
A generation ago, oue had to go Frauk Johusio,i and bis sister 

to London to feel the pulse of tho Mils Addle, of Greenville, were 
international money-market.  To- visiting   here    Sunday and  Miss 

War Vessels BT t and   ?, hiding. 

i    by Leading Miritrr.. lowers. 
A Returii.li . i ifiliedeetSolliieat 
Britain. Frainf . IttiHsin, lieimany, 
Italy, the Uuio I Stales of America 
and Japir, m Mm ell 31, 1906, 
distingiiisuiug hattle^hpi buii 
and building, ti rpedu ves«e'.J. toi- 
pedo boat deseruyeif, tupedo 
boats and suotnarines, built and 
building, WH- ;-- e i u* a I'.irlia- 
mcntiry White Paper recently. 

The  number   of b.ttleshipn <••' 
the»e countries is ii« f.nlowsr Gre« 
Britain,01; Krance, 21); Russia, IL': 
Germany,   31;  Italy, 16; Uniu.i 
Slates, 10; Japan, 11. 

Coast defense vessels, armored: 
France, 9, RaMia,G; Germany, 11, 
United States. 11; Japan, 3. 

Cruisers of Ml cUsses: Ore:'' 
Britain, 111; Fr nice, 57; Rassh , 
13; Germany, 47: Italy 2.",; Unitel 
Sta'es, 35; Japan, 30. 

Torpedo vessels, torpedo bor.t 
destroy era nod torpe.l ■ Ixiat-: 
Great Britain, 231; !•>.• •*. 301; 
Russia, 247; Germany, 1.'-; Italj, 
152; United States, 54; .1 .,.*r, ill. 

Snbmarines: Great B i uti, 25; 
Frauce, 39; Russi*, 13; uhemtoy 
1; Italy, 2; United Sate?,?: 
Japan, 5. 

Great Britain is the !>■• y conn- 
try rot ui. el scous, tin uumber 
entered being8. 

Uuder the building relnrned i' 
is shown rhat ilfi-a' Bri'aiu i»- 
imiid :ti'... l> liist-cm-s battleship'. 
10 armored cruisers, 18 torpedo 
boat destroyers and lftsubmaimet. 
France: Six first-class battlf hips,. 
23 torpedo boat destroyers, 52 tit- 
pedo boats mid 32 subtnrrines. 

Biwia: Four first-class ba'tre- 
ships, 5 a.iiiored eruisers, 1 first 
class protected crui-er, 29 torpedo 
boat destroyers ami lrisuboiirioee. 
Germany: Six firsl-class i-atttle- 
ships, 2 armored ciui«ers, t> second- 
class ptotected cruisets, 29 torpedo- 
boat destroyers and 1 submarine 
'experimental." Italy: Four first- 
class battleships, 2 armored cmi ■ 
sers, 4 torpedo boat destroyers, '20 
torpedo boats and 4 submarines. I 

Uoited States: Eleven first-clap 
battleships, 8 armored cruisers, 3 

{scouts and t snbmarines. Japan: 
Four first-class battleships, ,'A 
armored cruisers, 1 second-claas 
protected cruiser, 25 torpedo Does 
destroyers and 2 snbmarines. 

day, one  makes a better  diag 
nosis in Paris. 

Tho strides toward financial 
Bupremacy which Praties la 
making have beoti most rapid in 
tho past the yean. I" that 
time French investors have 
talcen up many million francs of 

Addle nill stay some time with 
Mrs. J. O. Pinctor. 

Quite a number of our visitors 
will leave us Monday and Tue-day. 

Leon Fleming was in town Stiu- 
r'tiy. 

Mrs. J. L. Uibsou left Monday to 
accoirtpany her husbatul's mother, 
who has    been   vlaiUog   them fo foreign  obligations.   They fur 

nlahed Great Britain With   muclr-'11"   '>">••.     to   Greensboro, also 
of the capital that went to dnanoe jMrs- (Jib»ou wi" visit her father, 
the   Boer   war:   they   loaned | Caleb Smith, of Loooat Hill. 

ODOrmOUa amounts to Russia, 
practically supplying llie money 
needed In the straggle against 
Japan ; they provided Germany 
with 11,000,000,000 marks In 
1904 -')."> to cany on her tremen- 
dous industrial enterprises 
they took a liberal amount of the 
last JapaneBO loan, over  hah  of 

A. 0. Claik weal home Sunday, 
ti's > attended prayer meeting at 
Black J iok Sunday   night, 

Mr, and Mrs. I). G. Moore spent 
Sunday night at F. Ward's near 

Pactoluii 

Strieklan-dBuyd. 

Greenville Takes Part. 

The Morehead City correspon- 
dent of the Charlotte Observer, 
mentions Miss Nina James, of 
Greenville, as one of the partici- 
pants in a sacred; concert at the 
Atlantic Hotel Sunday evening. 
Miss James' selection was "A 
Dream," which she sings delight- 
fully. 

Curds are out   announcing the 
r  last April,|mBrrlage of Miss    M.iry j „ 

Bojdj to Mr. Juntos T. Strickland 

Rural Delivery Routes. 
On July 2nd there were 1,150 

rural delivery routes in operation 

in North Carolinr, an increase of 

175 in twelve montiis. It will be a 

gratifying fact to kuow th.it only 

two routes have been discontinued 

during that time. There are now 

B total of 188 applications for new 

routes ponding. The number of 

petiiions for the establishment of 

routes received from North Caro 

litia totals 2.327, of which 1,045 

have tleeu reported adversely. 

There are more ron'os in opera* 

tion in -Mr. W. W. Kitchin's dis- 

ttict thin..auy other in tho State. 
Ho bus 185 routes, Mr. Small 9«, 
Mr. Claude Kitchin 104, Mr. 
Thomas 89, Mr. Pou 106, Mr. 
Patterson 102, Mr. Page 115, Mrs. 
Blackburn 141, Mr. Webb 125 
Mr Gudger 77. The number 
r i lies turned down in Representar- 
tive Blackburn's district is J20\ 

and finally, they supplied bor- 
rowers in tho United States with 
fully 8100,000,000 during the 
tight-money period of last win- 
ter, and aro now financing the 
bond and noto issues of simie of 
our greatest corporal ions. Pri un 
"France As an Investor,-' by- 
Charles F. Spearo, in tbo Amer- 
ican Monthly Review of Reviews 
for July. 

trtog   a   larger   number   hy  fat 
t.itia in any other district.—Uak- 

ot Wilson, Tuesday, Julv tweuty- L, „ N„w, and observer. 
loiirth nineteeu hundred and   six |   
8:80 p. m. at the home of Mr. and 
\irs. Boyd, near (Sieeuville, North 
Carolina. 

Ou Monday, ltith, Ed. S. Battle 
will sell a herd of And dairy cattle 
at Tarboro.   See advertisement. 

Clearance Sale. 

J. R. & J. G. Moye are conduct-' 
iug a July clearance sale of all 
summer goods to make room tot 
fall stock. Their advertisement 
will tell you all about it. 

Oaf^aTkO Donvnr 



rm* iJMwmii'upi 

i KEEPING ABREAST OF THE SPIRIT OF THE TIMES. ^ 

The time tor Clearance Sales has moved up a month or more.    Formerly Septemher. then August, now July.    The factory agents 

are even out selling tall goods before the selling ot Summer Stuff began, even now solicitations are made tor next spring's 

delivery.    The wheels ot commerce are spinning.    To keep pace with this progressive.age. Clearance Sales, swift and 

fa-it, is now the order.    Nothing summerish is to be carried over.   So profitless is this sale to us that no goods 

can be charged or sent out to see at July Clearance Sale prices.   We have planned to sell all Summer Goods, have taken 

into d :e consideration the great loss of profit at such reduction as we are making means.    We take the loss cheerfully, wisely, 

believing it to be the best kind of business sense to clean upallsummer gaodsata sacrifice.and doit while the wearing s?ason is at its height. 

All the 8c ind 10c Lawns have 
n reduced to 5c and 6c yard. 

The 12c and 15c Lawns are to 
sell for l'*c yaid. 

The 2(k' and 25c Lawns are to 
sell at liicand ?8c yard. 

B'f reductions in the Wool 
Dress Goods. 

Big lot of Ribbons to close at 
greatly reduced prices. 

Great reduction in Corsets. 

All the Millinery Goods to be 
closed at half price. 

White India Linens, worth 8c 
to close at 5c yard. 

Val. Laces and Insertions 
worth 5c to 8c to close at lc yd. 

Fine China Silk worth 50c yd 
to sell for 39c yard. 

30-in Taffeta, guaranteed ju all 
colors, worth 91.26 yard, to seU 
at 89c. yard. 

Best Bleaching at 7?c yard. 

Best Ginghams (ic yard. 

Ladies White Belts, worth 25c 
to sell for 5o. 

Ladies and children's Fans, 
worth 10c and 15c, to sell for 4c. 

Ladies Keady-to-wear Hats 
worth $1.00, 11.25 and 11.60, to 
sell for 25c piece. 

All the Hosiery to sell at great- 
ly reduced prices. 

Ladies White Duck Sailors, 
with feathers, worth 75c, to sell 
for 4bc. 

Ladies Lace Collars that even 
sold at 25c and 50c to sell for 5c. 

A big lot of R. & G., C-B and 
W. B. Corsets, that are worth 
1.00, 1.25, 1.50 and 2,00 to sell 
for 50c, This is your Corset 
chance. 

B & A Embroidery Silks, also 
the Filo, worth 5c the skein, to 
sell for lc. 

Ziegler Bros. Slippers for 
ladies, misses and children re- 
duced a third. 

Tnef'American Girl", a Shoe 
as good as its name, worth 2.00 
and 2.50, to close at 1.75 and 2.00 

We also carry the Irving Ulno 
Shoes  and Slippers  for   ladles 
and misses.    None better made: 
—  The 2.00 Slippers for 1-75 

"    2.50        " "   2.00 
"    3.00       " "   2 50 
"   3.50       " "   3.00    . 

A big bt of Silk Umbrellas for 
men and women. 26 and 28-inch 
wo'th 1 00, 1 25 and 1 50, to close 
at 69e This is a great Umbrel- 
la chance.    Ask to see thein 

The All America Slippers in 
Tan. Pat. Loathe.-and Gun Metal 
for men, the best 3.50 and 4 00 
Shoes made, to sell at 2.75. 

The Hanan Slippers in Pat. 
Leather and Gun .Metal, the fa- 
mous Shoe for men and boys, 
and the best Shoe on earth, to 
close at 4.00, worth 5 00 and 5.50. 
Just a few sizes 1 ft or you would 
not hear of this price for the 
Hanan Slippers. 

Mem Negligee Shirts that 
were 1 00, 1 -.•:> and 1.50, to close 
at 98c. All the new patterns 
just received. 

Mens Panama Hats that are 
worth 7.50 to close at 4.5(1' We 
can tit you if you come early. 

Young 's Hats in the Sailor 
shape, the newest things and 
best quality. The 2.50 Youngs 
to sell at 2.00, the 2.00 Youngs 
to sell at 1.50. Other makes 
that were 1 25, l -50 to close at 
1.00, 

The "EPP RFF" Serge lias 
been reduced from 15.00 and 
18.00 to 12.n0 Suit. This is 
your Serge Chance. 

The two piece suits in serges 
and in Flannels the much worn 
suits these days have been re- 
duced from 9.00, 10.00, 12,00 to 
the low price of 7.50. This is a 
great suit chance. 

The 5 50, 7 50 and 9 00 suits 
have been reduced to 4 60. You 
should see these suits U really 
know their real value 

Men's S and H. Suspenders 
worth 25c to sell for 10c. pair. 'J 

A big lot of Trunks and suit 
cases to sell at greatly reduced 
prices. This lias always been a 
great "Trunk Store" and has 
grown greatly in recent months- 

Every item is of the wanted 
servicablo sort-limited quanti- 

ties, while the Iota last the re- 
duced prices will hold s»ood but 
try and get the first pick. Tim 
reductions will last until all sum 
mer goods are sold. We never 
carry goods from season to sea- 
son. 

e. L. WILKINSON & eo. 

THE  GAME OF CHESS. 

,t    la    Probably    the    OUiM   Ptetime 
Kno.vn   to   Man. 

The oldest game known to man 
is ehes*. The origin of this gam'1, 
or mimic battle, at Goldsmith call- 
ed it in his translation of Vida, 
dales hack to 3000 11. <'. It is rich! 
in legendary anecdote*, and its ven- 
erable nomenclature has been trans- 
mittcd through all change*, in lan- 
guage from the carlie.-'t tongues of 
the Indo-European to the latest. 

A peculiar thing about chess, 
with its combination of idle amuse- 
ment and extreme mental toil, i» 
that it is the only game sanctioned 
by priesthoods of all beliefs. The 
principal piece in the game derives 
its name, king, from the Persian 
shah, or ruler. 

Many men whose names have 
gone down (o posterity, such ai 
Charlemagne, Tamerlane, Frederick 
the Great, Charles XII.. Voltaire, 
Rousseau and  Ben Franklin, have 
been devotees and students of the 
game. 

Chess is Asiatic in origin, and 
originally more attention was paid 
to it by Asiatic student, and philos- 
ophers than by men of western coun- 
tries. Of late years, however, its 
popularity has greatly increased 
among western nations, and nation- 
al chess tournaments nro now held 
by experts from nearly all countries. 

The history of chess may be di- 
vided into three period' -the age of 
the primeval Indian game, extend- 
ing from its origin down to the sixth 
century A. I».: the age of the me- 
diaeval chess, from the sixth cen- 
tury to the sixteenth century, aud 
the age of the modern chess, from 
the last of the sixteenth century to 
the present day. Of course many 
changes in the method of play took 
place in the course of development 
of the game, and as it is played now 
it is different from the game the 
ancients knew. 

Chess has been played in nearly 
every country. Chessboards have 
.been found among the ruins at Pom- 
peii, and in the Roman Forum one 
may still see the outline of a check- 
erboard roughly scratched on the 
stone walk by some senatorial page 
of Caesar's time. In the orient both 
games have been played from time 
immemorial. 

Tho Refreshment ef Chance. 
A charming old lady who was so- 

cially inclined, but who was kept 
rather closely at home by the pres- 
sure of many cares, n-ed sometime! 
to exclaim, "I do just love to drink 
out of somebody el-e's teacups!" 

A fitting pendant to this agreea- 
ble anecdote is another of a little 
girl whoso supper invariably con- 
sisted of bread innl butter, milk and 
apple same, a monotonous diet, of 
which she frequently complained. 
One day she was asked out to sup- 
per at a neighbor's. At n late hour 
the hostess found that no apple 
sauce had been prepared for the lit- 
tle guest, so she sent one of the 
maids to the child's home for a sup- 
ply. The little girl on returning to 
her mother was enthusiastic about 
the delightful visit and particularly 
about the "beautiful Fii|l|K»r,M when 
she had been allowed to pour milk 
and cream for herself from the dain- 
tiest little pitchers. 

''And, oh, such -nod apple sauce, 
mamma, the besl 1 evi r tasted!" 

Queer   Decoratione. 
Many Japanese women gild their 

teeth. Women of Arabia stain their 
fingers and toes red. In Greenland 
women paint their faces blue and 
yellow. In India the women of three 
high castes paint their teeth black. 
A Hindoo bride is anointed from 
head to foot with grease and saffron, 
Borneo women dye the hair in fan- 
tastic coloiv—pink, green, blue and 
scarlet. In New Holland sears made 
carefully with shells form elaborate 
patterns on the women's faces. In 
some South American tribes the wo- 
men draw the front teeth, esteeming 
as an ornament the black gap thus 
made. „   * 

"       Hie Explanation. "  " 
A bishop, recently returned from 

a tour of his diocese, according to 
tiX Springfield1 Kepubi a i, brought 
tins story: Tie was th , aw. I of olio 
of the pillars of the ehurfjl ''! Q 1^ 
ral community. Heel' teak was t'io 
piece de resistance, STty the guest 
sawed at it with such energy that 
its toughness was perfectly' obvloufc 
Finally the host thought' it neces- 
sary to do something to save his rep 
utation for hospitality. "It's fine 

■'• t." he •omarketlj "nice and ten- 
.! ,r. Rut, you i ee, we have to keep 
tic knives very dull on account of 
f!.e children." 

GREENVILLE, N. C. It I 

i.   . 

S.-ii   .-.   Luxury. 
alt ;- ti • greatest luxury known 

k*    i central Africa.   In some sections 
^^ jij   among the  poorer  inhabitants salt 
rrW",nar''X3r,BBafl.:m35r. • tmWmmWBaB/UKtWmWKui '' ' *'ver ""''l'-   ,':"'" among the bet- 

I. fcr «■!, - •!•- a man who eats salt with 
h- fund is considered n rich mdivid- 
I'ffll. In some tribes where salt is 
not so scarce children arc so food of 
it thai they may be seen enting it 
like our American children would 
piece oi ; mp sugar. 

8* 

OUR  AYDEN  DEPARTMENT. 
M. BLOW, Manager and Authorized Agent 

A* »uthorlzed agent for DAILY 
eiud KABTEKN KEFI.ECTOR we take 
thai pleasure   in   receiving   sub- 

•rnptuiuej aud writing receipts for 
those in arrears.    We have a   list 
of all * ho r« ceive   their   mail   at 
tbi.. otli.e.    We also   take   orders 
/or job printing. 

li G. COS is a busy man. He 
weui io Kicbnioud Wednesday, 
ifini m.l Fiiday and is now in 
Scollunti Neck on business. 

k. i. 1 ail & Co, will do all the 
IMku-iblc mi to please you with 
their new line of heavy and fancy 
groceries 

MIM   Nannie   Dardeu,   a very 
charming youug lady   of   Greene 

Go to E.   K   Dail  & Go's   new 
market lor beef, fresh meats,   eau 
sage, and fresh fish. 

Mr. Jesse Cannon is so much im- 
proved as to be able to come out. 

John Coward, of Willow Gieen, 
has been here on a visit to his 
bi other. 

Mrs. R. H. Garris from the 
country was here 8unday visiting 
her daughters. 

A beantilnl line of crockery, glass 
ware, fancy lamps, and tinware 
at J B Smith & Bro 

J; J. Smith has   returned from 
Norfolk and Pine Beach. 

A full supply of Trunks. Valicee, 

OAKLET ram. 

Oiaxer,  N C, July   10. 1006 - 

Mi.« \li. ,,, Wniteborst vis- 
"e.l >,. ||„i f.jt eouHty )HBt werk 

J. V. M i lutes HD<i wlf„ B(ieilt 

Hand*) HI AIW.I-,.1, 

J. K. I;-ii,i,ii| aid Miss Mary 
[Taylor visile I in tne Greenville 
| sect ILL Sunday. 

I. H. Little came in Saturday 
from Elizabeth City. 

L. F. «\'hit«> urst and wife and 
came up last week from Hobgood 
to visit bis father. 

Oakley had a fite negro dance 
on Ibe 4th until uoon. The after- 
noon program was a Iree fight. No 
'laiiiHjie   done   only  a good  maty 

Priv iSgn Granted to Rural  Route 

Pd.rons. 
I A.■-.-, ,f r(l„ u4j|y Bun,.,!,, 

■*tti -ii i» ih* Hiotinasteis all 

country from   Washington 

CLULIJ     who has   been    visiting'Telescopes,   Grips,   Satchels   and 
JIi-» U, km Cox  for   the past sev- Suit Cases, at J. R. Smith & Bro. 

ays,    has.    returned  to her 

* 

±-i«i 

hoiiiC. 

For (an peaches, apples, com 
toiuatoe-, fee, apply to E. E. Dail 

ft On. 

Mrs. J. K. Smith and children 
have been visiting her father, 
Elder Fitd Mi-Lawhorn, in the 
Country. 

F. G. Buhuiann & Co. have 
moved thrfir stock of goods from 
Aydeu out to Slabtowu, a short 
distance from here. 

Mrs. B. 8. Sumrell and Mrs. 
Louis Williams left yesterday to 
visit friends uearWbarton. 

Bod Steads,  Suits,  Dresser* 
Center Tables,   Chairs   Cradles, 
Bed   Springs, Mattresses 
Lounges,    Cook   Stoves   and   a 
great   many   other   things   are 
kept up stairs. Cannon & Tyson. 

Mm.  Luke   Mills  died at   the 
home of her  husband near here 

tounday uioruiug  and was buriid 
.Monday   altemoou..   SI.e   was  a 
daughter of Mr. Naeh Hardee who 
onee lived ia Greenville,   aud was 
c.-tet mul as a mo. t estimable lady. 

The sign of  the   diau—age is 
When your eyes need attention 

J. W.   Taylor,     txpeit   optician, 
Aydeu,   V.i),   i« the   MHU to  do 
Jour   work   il   jou    w»„c   io   be 
incased. 

Harvey Cox, of Winterville, 
made us . very pleasant visit last 
Fiiday afternoon. 

IIWWeVWmM BKOKEK.-I cany 
a lull line of naut, lard aud can 
goods. Don't buy before giviu^ 
lue a tritol.    Frauk Lilly & Co 

Frank P'tmcill, oi VVM^riington, 
can.e ii|i .S'lutidiiy and sp*ut the 
M; t « . lift Kdwaid', hi- 
liniiei- I-.H». bundiiy morning 
he <e mi m hi me accompanied |>) 
Mis. Mi-..i.cbl. wb" had btVu vi»i>- 
ii.t llei* lor reveial days. 

A Ml line if trunks, va '-es, tel- 
•X.-uper, .:• p-, sati-iicl-. Djo.d ba 
Hi d Suits eases at .1 B Suinh & Bro 

Mnrk Frsselle has returned tu 
Biebuiwl iu Msiiiue his aiudles in 
iiediiiif-jnoi also take cbiirgeol a 
MftaitiMts-t iu a hospital. Mark 
in IS<n>r young m»u and I- 

deslii.e«l»i.ieiy to make a nark. 

I aJ«h)e Keep on hand a fu! 
jii.t- oi led »iuiT at lowe-t cai-li 
prtevs Sii.ii as hay, «ats, com, 
coll.. ^e•.l in.a] aud hnlls, brand 
Hitd »J»I,< • mi. Frank Lilly A-C... 

Belli j l''i zzelld »«« b«ie -Satur- 
day i.on O -.-no. W'nile here he 
inaile a iniHiSase ;u ie.il tnla a and 
aul«i|iaos creeling a handsoois 
us daufC i .,.■,, ,iu aud alMiCoiiiini; 
her. to Jive. Aydeu will give him 
ami nw t-iiolUnt family it onrdiai 
Ye couie. 

You »i|i Und Wheeler aL*   W'il- 
son ..ml tfiugec hewlusj  machine. 
Pi nes way way down at J. B. 
TIIIM it Hi', mit to Laily Bute1. 
Aydeu, X.<:. 

tVo   have     I. n.l . I   our   summer 
roiks, have put a selection  of 10c 

values on the table which   must go 
/< ] 11 ji•. i . ( u inn A '1 urn 

For carpenters tools, grind atones 
t htnip rope ui.ii  pulleys, at J, B. 
Emiih & Bro. 
,    StedFiaun ts at J. & fc'mith & 

Miss Laura Cox, cf tV'iutcrville, 
has been vitiling friends nere. 

C, A. Fair and wife spent Sun- 
slay afternoon in Winter rtile.J 

Miss Ella Wayne came up on 
the train MoDday from a visit 
down the road. 

Car load V. Crimped Wofing iu 
suiteble lengths to cover residences 
churches, school honses, barns 
shelters, stables much cheaper tban 
shingles and very little labor, at J. 
K. Smith & Bro. 

W.B. Phillips left Monday to 
attend the Republican convention 
iu Greensboro today. 

For a nice present buy a novel- 

ty clock at J. W. Taylor's. It is 
appropiate for any occasion. 

The Masons installed tbe fol- 
lowing tfficers Thursday night: 
T. F. Johnson, W. M; R. W. 
8mitb, S. W; J. J. Kdwaid', J. W- 
J. R. Smith, Treas; J. W. Taylor, 
Sect; C. E. Spier, S. D; J. O. Wiu- 
gate, J. D; J. B. Rives, Tiler; J. 
3. Bart and W. F. Bart. Stewards, 

Corn, Ca'», Bay s. Lime always 
on hahd at J. R. Smith .<.   Bio. 

Iu order to reduce our large 
stoik preparatory to moveiog »e 
will make prospective buyers ex- 
tremely low prices. J. R. Smith & 
Bro. 

Vice new -epaciceu North C-- 
olina Cut Herrings at J. R. Smiii, 
A Bro. 

FOK  KENT—Twoj large nice   ue. I 
single story biick stores IOCM'HI on j 
Eatt Avenue in the Town of Ay- 

<1*n   can   rive   tenant   possession 
August loth. 

J. R. Smith & Br<-. 

v.  dimpsaud p«per roofing, 
l*aw|M with long  or short joint. 

mi pipe at J. R. Smith & Bor 

>iick aie badly broken. 
Court clufed Saturday at 4 p in. 

Judge W. A.   James   ;.id   Mayor 
Jobu I.  Jam.«   are   tleariug   up 
tbdgs. 

United States  Tr.asurer Chas, 
H Treat, says we bied   more J5oo 
lulls.    That is  true and    we  hope! 
they   will m,t   be long In otuuiag 
this way, 

Gipf. Jobu il. DiX'in, of Piuuers 
Point, V*. wai here last week on 
business, 

Mrs. Gray Corey vi«ted at Bob- 
sonvilic U,i »e,k. 

Kash Hardy i-> uow chief of po- 
lice ai Ibis plane. 

H. A. G':iv and family speot 
Sunday in Martin comity. 

Mis, Pennie Mis-II returned 
lr- in Itil i;-li S.iu.hiy and opened 
school Mi, iday uiorniog. 

Joiiu ftrklBi and Mmilj, of 
Whicinir.i.. weretbere Sunday. 

John Con^letouaud wile,oi liob- 
soaville, were here Sunday 

Miss Reba (,'oiey speut last week 
in Kobersouville visiting lelativee. 

S. G. Williams and family speut 
Sunday with Mr.   and Mrs.    John 
Highsmith near Alwood. 

J. E. Bines left Monday for 
Rich mood and other points on 
business. 

T. F. Nelson and family spent 
Sunday mar He hel. 

Milton Highsmith is on the 
sick list. 

Miss Lucy Manainir, from near 
Bethel aud Mies House,of   II.m- 
ilton were   h"i-» V(.».<|iy  evening, 

J.     ii     Wiilia.s   hprui   Sun la.\ 
•utii bis   i.ier, M.S    li ghsnii h, 

.11 Alwoo.l, 

7VYEMT   AND   LARD 
Phone 23.   -   -   CARRIED IN STOCK AT ALL TIMES. 

W.E. HOOKS. W.JBOYD       •'AKE YOUR OWN  BOXES 

HOOKS S BOYD. 
General Insurance an< Merchandise Broker? 

AYDEN,      ::::::::      N.c. 

^lt.WlftLtHan^0UCe,hat WC   haVClaSSOCiated   CUr- impu„aot ..,ece   of in. 
seives together for the purpose of conducting a gen- ' '" "n ,0 r"r,i rnu,p natrons. 
eral Insurance and Merchandise Brokerage busi ' e "** ««i*r «s t.. m. effect 
nessIn the Town of Aydeu and Vicinity We wi-i "' ' p,oplf'in ""• »"'"'r- easjiw- 
represent none but the most reputable concern^ '., "h" "V*' T"06 tK" ,,"k,' 
and any part of your business you may see fU to £2. * "8 "'"^ " 
favor us with we will thank you for and feel very    *■«• » o„.,,..« pIOv,so „,tact. 
SratefUl. •*-*   ed and thai i* .1. , ih«.y must sub- 

mil a plan M i i» ,,,x, ,. jth a list 
of materials to be used, a -1 these 
must be iu accoid». ce wi:b a for- 

mer order jf tbe department as to- 
general plana, aLd varietie- of 
material thai will he acceptable to 
the.poBtvUiec authorities 

ihe new older also grants the 
privilege to those who wish, to 
make boxes for rural routes. ?f 

I they are Submitted to a fir- or 
second rla»a po«iinaater,orappiov* 

| ed by the ^uperiutendeut of ;lje 
divisiou, aud lhat il tbe design ig 
accepted, the ftoidg. "Approved 
by the Postal Deparlmei t" or 
something similar, pie.-ciilxd by 
the department must be rainleJoD 
such l«,xe-. 

The   Uew   rule   will   likely be- 

taken adraotageofbymanyptople 
in thecounuy who want i„ uiube 
their own boxes, provided t.i • 
have the required sorts of mateiia.. 

STATEntNT   OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN 
^—AYDEN, N.  J.-s^ 

At the ctose of   business  June 18th,   1906. 

RESOURCES. 

Loans and Discounts, :   f £9,089 80 
Overdrafts Secured :    : 
Furniture and Fixtures 
1 'ue from Ranks,      :    j 
Cash I'ems,    :    :'    :    : 
Gold Com,    :    :    :    : 
Silver Coin,    :    :    :    : 
National Bank notes and 

other U. S. notes 

I'ltS 54 
010 59 

10,952 57 
11.18 

185 no 
907 32 

Total, 

129.00 

6)55,04^.67 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock paid in,      f 13,500 0C 
Surplus fund                          2.7O0.O0 
Undivided profits less 

expenses,    :    ■    j 
Dividends unpaid    :    . 

648-59 
:   222.00 

Deposits subject to check, 37,342.3») 
Cashier's ck'ks outstand'g 830.7S 

Total. 155,043.07 
HTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,) oc 

COUNTY OF PITT, } PS: 

nil ,Ihi{
Bi
S^i,b',?,ihier '• f """ »,,ove-"Mined hank, do solemnly swear 

bat the above statement is Hue to the best of my knowledg and be- 
J. R. SMITH, Cashier. 

t'OKRKCT— Attest; 
Bobfcrihad and sworn to before 

me, this 22nd ,lav  nfjnna   1906. 
STANCH, HOI if; RB, 

Nolarr Public. 

J.R. SMITH, 
JOSEPH DIXON, 
R. O. CANNON. 

Directors 

KOTH E 10 CREDITORS. 

Your Eyei. 

If yon are troubled with your 
«yea or have >i difScnlty iu obtain- 
ing suitable glasses, it matters not 
*-w difficult your case, call on J. 
W.Tayl,,^   HII  expert  optonieti-t, 
Ayden, N.<:., who bas live years 
• vpei'ence witn some of the OHM! 

•ba'inare eaeea.    H^ never falls to I 
«4ve patienta aRtlalactlnn   or their 
 "p.v refunded. Over five bund red 

■«1 Pilt Greene and LcnoircoRisties' 
••e-i people toieailiy uihianouestyl 
and ability      One  htm  your eye' 
«..rk if y.m want SNtiatseUon. 

li.iMiiri.ui) naeliBed lefirethe Bgperlor 
- SPlSr* " p'," fo",,,v "- ">!>»" tSKielST Vita will ei.m«...l. ollell.e A. I„k,,, ,c 
P.I.H.,1. ,...ire i. hwhi Kiven |o .ii pereou 
"" '  '• '    I"- • Mn •■   Iu  II,»!,•■   luim.Mllale 
I'""""" '"ii... in relni.id, end ell i>r>nn< 
BeVltKCB , .. . rl   ...III   rell.lv lilliM    »r,' 
». ni Ine-Kine !■> th* i.nilrrelx I ou or   he 
lor, il.' :» I. a.,.. . Ui.i.e. .vet. ..rmiHiioiliv 
».li I* i  .».  II, i..r. i,,.., ,,ry. 

ll.la Mil. .1.) i i J,,,.,. ,.,„<. 
n.-i. o Perk»r, 

.Vila ..,:.- tr.lrlx ol P.II le A   C.,,k0 

STR.VnVKV.N UP. 
^ have taken   up    one black   liar 

shoaf,   ireinlit  sbont   00 pounds 
no ear marls.   Owner can (eteame 
by paying chanr**. 

Mali lone 'Cuckes 
K. F  I). No. 2.     Qrtenville. .\.C 
d sw tf. 

Pitt'i Supcrint.-Jidcn! Chosen. 

Pnef. W. tf. Bagad8le, supartn* 
teiuieut of M'bools of I'm Oi U ity, 
lii.s been I.|I;III:I,,I■; i,y Qovernoi 

Ciieunasoue of sulKcommittee to 
examiue books to be used in tbe 
public tenoola ot the State. Prof, 
ftagsdale left Monday evening for 
Raleigh to enler upou this duty 
which will iiquiie about four 
weeks. 

ForSpring Housecleaning 

a 

Dr. Joseph Dixon, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office Brick Block,' East Railroad fit. 

Ayden, N. C. 

T houeecleenlng lime try 1 !i. i!,l 
Veneer. It makea everything 
look new. Then «i!l Ix- no 

old, dull looking fumitura or dingy 
woodwork in home) when this won- 
der-worker is used. No rerinishing 
or renraithmg necesesry. Liquid 
Veneer is not :i vtrniih, but a lurfsce 
food and cleaner the! buildl up ihe 
onginal flnieh and nukes it bruthtei 
lhan ever. 
• It instantly restores the brillitnl 
newness and finish of Pianos, Fumitura, 
Picture Frames, Interior Woodwork 
Hardwood Floors and all poliahed, 
varnished or enameled surfaces. Kc. 
nroree scratches, tuilu, dirt and 
dullness. 

A child can apply It. Nothing 
but a piece of cheese cloth is needed 
and there is no drying to wait fur. 

PRICES 
Triel bottle io ct». 
Regular eize 50 ct». 

.EPORT OF THE CONDITION 
 OK  

LIABILITIES: 

Capital stock pd lu $10,000.01 
Undivided profits 1.066.04 
Dt-pos. suij to check  40,888 37 

Loan* & Diecounte fS9 86a 34 
Fun..u,ie & Fix i'»      1 (Wu.r)0 

Due from Banks       18,688 H%> 
'■'nsb 11 Hiii- j) on 
Gr»ld ci,, 4W00 

Oliver coin 1.1711 11 
Nat, nk & U.S. notes l.'-i.i^.oii 

$68,818.91 

,5188,218.81 

-iiuir ..I" North Carolina, 
Oonnry .1 Pitr. 88:] 

l.v 
knuwleitiga and btlie-f! 

Si.b-ciii.d »»<l sKorn 1,.. b-- 
';'-ti-r, ihi828.ddiiyof June 

' BRS7 

v.1,,1.... ,..,,  ' ,     He Mau"'^"t is true to the beet of 

5 

inn.;. 
L{J. V. .JOHNSTON. 

Notaiy Public. 

named bank, do solemn 
true to the   OHM of  my 

J- R- DAVIS, Calhier. 

Correct—Attest: 
W.J. TURNAGB, 

T. L. TUKNAQB, 
K. L. DA\ IS, 

Direotors 
REPORT OP THE CONDITION OP 

Hor»e   Commits Suicide. 

Mr. Frank C. Aranr, who mm A 

grocery store at 1200 a-.utu TJ1011 
street, owned a hoiee named   Hill. 
Yesterday s^eage/n some fnei da 
called to take Air. Arant to ri.i. in 
an autoinolslf.    Bill   looked •'   - 
tbe   fence at ibe   psrtinp,  pufli   £ 
macbiue, aud alter bis master 1. .<i. 
goneout of sigui,  tell into a de i> 
study.    A fit ffseote melanchoi 1 
took  1111—.. •.;      of him.    He 81. «r 
his finish,    i ;er hiving deliber- 
ated ou tLe pasiai.d forecasted 1: a 
rntuie he decided   to end his ii,'- 
in   some    way.     Therefore,    1 e 
jumped oytr the back leuce, strol - 
ed down to  tbe   railroad   traci . 
along the souih   fide of   ihe Piu • 
Fouudry,  aud io..k   bis  siaud   1 , 
awaitatiaiu.   T.ieie w^s no 11 .*<i 
in sight.    Bill   looked   first   1,19 
way aud tiieu the other, but m.   t 
whiff    of   smoke  could   he    »■- . 
But,  having   plenty of   lime,  I.a 

waited.    Iu Ihemeabtimehefoig C 
his   purpose aud   fell   to   eati. a: 
glass nt  the end of an empty Ix x 
ci-r:    Some time later a fast freight 
Came from  toward  Pineville and, 
in rassirg tbe   fonudry.   blew a 
loud    blast.     Old    Bill    became 
I lightened, jumped   on the  track 
nil   was   killed   instantly.   That 
«.!■ ih" last of a good horse.    His 
mangled    remaius   wera   dragged 
Inn yards up tbe track and tossed 

II like go much   ru>>bisb.—Char- 
.•ite Observer 

BETHEL BANKING AND TRUST CO. 

M. M. .^Ai 
SOLD BV 

AW '!•>'. X. 

AT BETHEL, N. C. 

At tee close ol busitess Ji n« I8tl 

RESOURCES. 

Loana and disconnta    i 
Oveniiaftsf ^ 
Furniture* Fixtures 
Dm1 fn in I arks aud 

Bankers 
''n>li. il.'in.s 
<-"id  coin. 
Hlv.rc i   National ban 
and otl IT fj. y, i„,ii.N 

SITotaJ 

'24 320 HUP"0!1''*' stock 

li, 100(1. 

LIABILITIES. 

IESPERA1E PASSENGER KILL. 
ED 

Tragedy on Sunday Excursion. 
K-iyi li. ville, July ,S._Au uuus- 

i.l ti'.gedy was tuacted on an ex> 
luiMou'niiu between Wilmington 
mil s■euiu.,11, this couuty, at ra 
ulj hum tun uioruinjf, iu rluch 

eui.ia 
818.08 

1*3,317.03 
K1H  IA 

t,S.">.0ll 

2.119.43 

$-18,888,78 

Surplus lunii 
Undivided pvmta 
II lie I'..M,l,|e 
1 Ime certificates of 

deposit 
Deposits BubJ. to chock 
Cahier'a checks out- 

1 tending 
Certified C'iiu'ks 

Hi (i.nl 

Total 
ti 1 ids ci 1 in. >•. 

118 883.78 

Human   Blood   Marks. 

A tale of horror wss told bj mark tot 
human hloail in lbs home of J .TV . wil 
Hams, a well ki.own inniliunt of liar, 
Kjr., ne wiiti.s:' in, 1 iv jrars ago 1 
had severe bsDorrbsoes of Ihe luags, 
and was rear .Until when i began tuk- 
ing Dr. King'■ NewDfIOCVI r.v. II com- 
pl.telv ruiid niruiul I bava li mail i. 
well ever sinre." it.nies II. morrbagea, 
cbrpnlocougba,Settled colds and Bron 
Otaltli, and ia the only known cure for 
Weak I.unga. Kvery bolt.- guarantesd 

J. L. wooten Druggist. 50c ami #1.00 
iriaabottls free. 

uteioi Ki n 

' swei lla'u r'V' 'J llUll 1 "f .""• ilb"v ' ,!,"n"11 ■«*.*> Mlemnh 

ti. II. 'lajlcr Cealier 

I Subscribed and sworn to be-1Correct-- Attest. 

oro me,   this   2zod day of AprilI KollT  STATO.V, 

"HHJ. 8a,.i. A. Gardner tVSSSB 
Notary NJ M' °' BtCffitoM 

■:.i 

ri»a„ 

* 5,800.001H ■'"•''   ■"" ■! B.heton, fiom Aurtv- 
"OOOOlvii e. «..  -hofaud ln-tmtly killed 

'       ruin. 

2.81 0.50: rhe fr*,"i'' wdei with paaaen- 
S2.78P.81 *«rs who had nnjoyed a dey'a 

outing on the oast, was passing 
J-.?7|h tneen Uoiebora nnd Autryville 

Jin Sainism county. Rising in a 
crowded coach, and displaying a 
revolver iu each hand, BIllstoD, 
who was the worse for drink, au- 
uoanrerl tint he was going to kill 
''>''■" body in the ear. 

That you won't," exclaimed 
I.Udsoe, who sprang to hifl feet 

pistol in hand, and taking deliber! 
»te aim, fired. The bullet struck 
Kllistou in the forehead, killing 
!mu instantly. 

At Autryvillo Ble-lsoe gave 
"imself up to Bampron county 
authorities. The deal man M,|| 
grasped his rcvnver8t eavh wi||? 

eveiy chamber leaded,    • ; uea. 
hint was a jug of w] ||i   .   , 

i 

M^-*. 
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*rfM" EASTERN   REFLECTOR DO YOUR   PART. 

" 8KIU-WKKI.T-1TBBIUT AND KKIDiV. 

p. J. WHICH ABD, KDITOK AND PROPRIETOR. 

"Entered in  the post office at Grxnville. N. «'., as second class matter, 
''Advertising rates made knowfT upon application. 

A correspondent desired at every post office in Hitt and adjoining counties. 

f    It does   ret   t ke nrar n«   ninny 

g larda in l«-k »fl-r rl e mnall fry as   

U doe* BtfkrMlrr. Displaying: big fabiresque pla- 

• cards i> HIH>«   windows  saying, 

One of  Charlotte'*  Ixiildint;  ami "v* itr'i HlulTUiwn Grow," is not 

loau asso.i -itii.ns ha-< just    iiiauirxl goini; i" iiiako  HlnlTtown  grow. 

Sruth in Sfffoftft to ^irtion 

W 
its 34th  MTUS nf  Btin-li  and   next   Wbnopinj! and liurrnliing doesn't 

week will dirtrihuiA Kv6,70l>anc><-u  VPt tnonoj out of a bank.    If you 

GREKNVILLE NORTH   CAROLINA   FRIDAY,    JULY   18,   1906 

-it .m  i 
"MTJH t HOW LITTLE SAVINGS ROLL UP. 

If a p-.rent deposits $1 at the 

birth of a child and aiiiln at each 

succeeding anniversary of the birth- 

day a number of dollar* I'liual to the 

number of years, the amount by the 

time the son or daughter is twenty 

one yean old, computed at 4 per 

cent interest, compounded semi- 

anu.ially, will equal $.">00. This 

would be a substantial nest vug to 

begin life with. The man who de- 

i posits only 23 cents a week, draws 

4 per c<>nt. compounded semi-annu- 

■UTI will have to his iredit at the 

end of five years $71, at the end of 

'Wo doubt Butler feels in hiph ten years ? 162. at the end of twenty 

fea-her that his end of the machine | years $403 and at the end of forty 
... .,       .   •    I vears $1,274,    The man who  saves won in the fifiht over the chairman- ■ •   • 

$5 a  week at   thla   rate would 
■billof '•'• republican stale  execu - 

tivo committee. 

gBh'M is Greensboro's day and  the 

ftta M-aUkigh pitch- 

♦The'Hepublican fight at Greens* 

bpro etiiied in a victory  for Adams. 

kSpW ''»* come forward with  her 

fis»t bale of cot'mn of the  new   crop 

ii  ,-   urn  

The" Charlotte News, the largest 

and"l"sY afternoon paper in the 

State, h is passed the 5,000 nark in 

circyvU1 ">D • 

.Wuih 

be 

worth at the end of forty,   years  the 

snug fortune of  f 8S,M& —Leslie's 

■ _    Weeklv. 

nearly a million lmm«. Tni9 ;9 one 0f the ways in which 

grants a w*r coming to Jhtol buildinR and loan aB8Ociati0n 

countrv,   we can't see bow  Europe ;worfcs   Buch    wonJere     ,!v    Ba)al, 

tefBnp her census ficures I savings each   week and   putting it 

: where it will d^w interest, in a few 
•MT.- He'T^t  must   be seeing    the 

trtond*df"th*'presidential nomination,. B*nu" F . good sum accumulated almost with 
as he «"vs he "must  iecline to be 

oonsidcp d a. candidate." 

years a home ~-JI be paid for or a 

good sum accumulated almost with* 

out realizing how easily it was done. 

The   Democrats have  nothing to 
When R. D  Douglas, editor of the 

_ fear from  the  last Greensbore  ag- 
Industral News, gels in the titeens- 
"* '* ,    ,       , gregation and will lose no sleep over 
boro jiiv-t t!ic» lo whi'h li» has been ;. 

appoint-■!. tl.edraft may  not   be  s>| - 

i be   st.ickhold-.rs   of  'he'     If John C.  Drewry is not defeated heavy 

paper to keep it going. in the nomination for the Senate  in 

i Wake county it will be  no  fault of 

Seii'tary  nf   War   TaW   in   his. the News aud Observer. 

Qteertsboro speech told  the   North: 

Carolina Republicans tliey were no. j     The president says he  eats  noth- 

fit toTlold ofllre.    That is what moat  in* but hard boiled e™» ,or  break- 

lot'g 

the share liol t.TH TIIP nMviuii n 

in question has been in exi-<e'n-e23 

years and MI ll:ai lim.- las niM'nnd 

stock :.m '.iti'ii'K I" i*1.3."ii'.nm 

Building and l->an R»*yriatiatjM art* 

the host o|i| ciinniv o|.i n In il < 

the people for putting aside a MUHI 

saving tneli wrek and investing i 

whore it pays well 

want  the  money and   the  bank 

lias ii to loud you quietly put. up 

the stuff the bunk  wants ; then 

ll'o  bank   i|uiit;y   w.iti's   sotno 

I t^im-s on I lie right 1 and side of 

,|vour pas linok   and the  thing's 

'done.    So     brass    band     and 

. Fourth of July parade about that. 

It is all : very calm transaction. 

Now iud ust iios needed?   Start 

them.    Want more business en- 

  Iterprlnes?    If there's r om   for 

CHRISTIAN'S OINTMcNT   CC Uhem, start then.   Morepopula- 

  It ion     wanted?   Show    induce- 

inicnts   better   than  the    other 

towns are showing. More basine 

j wanted? Go after it More capital 

wmlod    to    convert    your faith 

into works?   Pot up    the stuff 

Ur£cniz<d to Marfadure   and 
Sell This Useful   Pcnredy. 

A. nri n* enterprise in Greeuville 

in the ■•ruaiiizatiun <f a oompaov 

to man' ' tine and put on the mar- 

ket in Miit'u ii ni qnaniiT ni meet 

ihe demand that naefnl remedei 
knowi  a  ('liri-t nai '   Oi. tmen. 

The ■•. lia-rs  of the  iiniipny   nri 
P.   1'"     ('lllislm III.   |.r..-si,1,-1)1;   (I       1„ 
Joyner. M-eretary; Ola • orbee lima- 
ur.r Those urn all well known 
men of tliiseomniunity,   hive giu-d 
1'iisinrss rapaoily, ami have lite 
a I < i I i' v i" make a socreas of ii eii 
undertaking. 

Ciirisiu s Ointment is a rrni 
ily   pat.-nied   and owned by   \'r 
Cliisimaiii and   while Ii  line K.e" 
more or loss kniixn f..r many yrae- 
lliis is ihe first von'nre to put it 
generally on the market. It 's an 

xoellom remenv fur all kinds nl 
eiieinil discassea and wh< rover 
used lias proven a aiiceeaa. It las 
been placid on sale in looal ('rue 
slur-■-. sample boxes and adveni»- 
mg matter distributed, and as fast 
as il can he pushed it will he put 
in s ile in oilier towns 

and get 't. Not the curb-stone 

aquawl.ers, but the folks who 

do thing- are the ones who build 

a town. Get busy, and make 

your town grow, instead of 

lounging around to -'watch" 

others make itgiow. Do your 

part. - Gaetonia Gazette 

ri-rida .'Ii'iifi  Killed By a  Negro. 

Jselsoptille, Plfl . July 10 — 

Hlieriff f'l-nrle* Wilson, of Glsy 

oo'in'v, was sho' and instantly kill- 

ed -ii a train near Greencove 

Spriags latfl this afternoon by a DS* 

irro Prisoner in his costody. Sher- 

iff W I son's deputy immediately 

shot and killed the negro. Wiison 

was very |¥>pulai. He was recently 

niiriied. His young wife isprostra- 

tS i w i'h gl ief. 

oi the  folks  in  the   State   already 

knew. 

fast. They are less dangerous  than 

Chicagocanned goods. 

"Charlotte isin a d lemma rbe Good roads are civilizers of which 

town went iliy, the ia-r became pitt county stands much in need, 

polluted,!aiil mat toe  milk supply A oounly bond   issue  will   be the 

has l>een- '. ■< o ' iinpi"* and i'on- 

demned:' Iii r1'«r»-nit!or her tw-n 

pie mx-kjto'^jjis'iii- v iif'er "medi- 

chiefor yjf.«'r'0*-j' 

.   0',        BE     | - 

..•Jks migii' I-eye been izpeeled, 

Blai^ijuirn de.iliii"d "In" olialleogc n 

Hatfben !•>" a jni"i canvass i f 

tfiaeU'h'li dis'i-ie* I' was a little 

more than 1' i.-khnrn could faee. 

bnii)fc «VM si ie»il ejioiiffll to trv ■<• 

place tl e respousibUity lor i' on l1"- 

"committee.'' 

quickest anc" best way to get then 

REDUeifON 

ton all §8' 

T «! 

No Mill Made Clothes HERE! 

Our garments are not ground cut just any 

way in order to make them cheap enough 11 sell 

tor a BOag-. 

This stoic luis never   handled "job lots."  it 

never will and shams of any sort are never toler- 
ated. 

•*"   W?.: r U. GOOD CLOTHES ON< Y.   Jtm 

V^'e sell the solid 

lor.estworkof klileil 

Men Tailors who, 

while they sew the 

garments together, 

knead and work them 

into a shape that will 
stay there. 

"Clothing." is plen- 

tiful, but pood clothes 

are xaue, hence, while 

most Men are clad, the 

majority never knew 

the sensation of wear- 

ing well-fitting and 

stylish Raiment* 

Hundreds,and their 
number is constantly 

increasing--have learn- 

ed that the Clothing 

they buy hue is "difl- 
erent. 

Copyright 1906 
6. Kupp«nh»lm»r A Co. 

Chic.Bo 

See 
Us. 

Frank Wilson 
h 

The hue Republican Slate con- 

veini<>n In Greensboro snows thai 

' .- pintv has yet u long road hi 

tr.Vi i lufi.ru reaching the point of 

iln-eiicy. 

It is a ■ *• 111 day when Asheville or 

liii'liam do not liQiire  in th« head 

I ins '-ill sum, thing unusual     It is 

• murder-  a ti^ht,  an assault or  a 

anur i- trial almost any day. 

Were ihe l.'i-, uhin-an • so engross* 

sd I'ver'befight for the rhairnian- 

slop iut to overlook inakinu »  nomi* 

The'Tarce'of a legalized primary 

is beinir shown in Wake e >nn»y. 

There the candidates for Democratic 

jjotaipaiions are stumpins the „ (), , f„r,,, porali.ai ii.mmissmnei? 

OWRJf* in joint debate, and the i rt-, .!., not recall seeiiiK m:y meuiiun 

fight within the party is as bitter, l'|of lUelsMer in the proci-di gs. 

not more so, than  it  would   be  be- 

.2 1=2 Cent 
Pereals and Mad- 
ra    now 10c. 

A. F. C. Gingham, 
now 9 cent. 

Figured   ! awns 
1-3 Off. 

2.75 cent: 
Ladies kegina 
Oxfords 2.25 

Pulley & Bow en 
THE HOME OF WOMAN'S FASHI0VS| 

All stylish 
Goods 

tween the candidates of opposing 

parties. We cannot «ee any reason 

in the primary. 

These eitremely quiet and dull 

days ji/i>IIIId Greenville should be 

an ohjact lejpon to the people. If 

tbe u>vm bed several good factories 

with a larpf'Tnimber of wage earner- 

The lienbow huiel at Greensboro 

has white waitresses in the dining 

room. Recently one of them was 

insulted by a man whom she was 

serving at the table. The girl's 

prompt rebuke to the insult was to 

hurl a plate nl his head with good 

effect, cutting a gash in his scalp 

that bled profusely.   Good for the 
being   paid   fff  every   week   there 

IIU^-L- u  .;mQt.  oil   ik. ,.„»., Kirl •    That kind of defense of one's would b*-brisk  times  all  the yenrj" 

through?   tfa ltnj'g as the  town de- 

r-'ds mai^'y pn trade arising from 

honor is commendable. 

'cptton^and^tobaceo crops, dull 

1 ••riods may be sxpected when ncn" 

'lj   . iKn)M»    -1^*   ? il-lf III   -   ' '' ■ 

V    ••  »    H«N*«*  V       n 
Ii,     1 in   hi-vW 
' . 111 -•■••:■       11 .1- 
1 1 «   HUM .    ■ ■ ■IIJI '< 

i,.,.   'a.ii 4 ••la I •»»    • 

.r-iii it a M jji.i »        1 , _ 

The reef t Uipuhlican State  con- 

vention   in   Greensboro    was    the 

laraest in size of any 'hat party has 

held   in   many  years.    And   when 

• HI think of Ihe fa't th 't there   wp.s 

prii'cipal   involved  Iut   on y   a 

mlde   fur   spoils   tint   bri'iuh 

11 toije Ii'-'. it csnf"" ■•• ■'«i|-i s 

1. 1 »te 

.OOLadiesi Regina Oxfords 
2.50. 

3.50   nn  Auto-hav      3.00 

Jas F Davenport, 

We will inaugurate Our Spring Season by 

putting;  on  display the newest 

ideas to be shown in 

SILKS & WHITE GOODS 
We have no trash or Special Sale stuff but 

we will have the latest and best things that 

were obtainable in the American markets 

and we cordially invite the Ladies that are K 

desirous of seeing the NEWEST CItEA- g 

TIONS IN SILKS AND WHITE GOODS 

to call at our establishment and feast their 

eyes. Very truly yours, 

ii 

PULLEY X BOWSN 

J 

HEAT JOB PINTINg 

Our specialty 

Reflector Job Printing Office 

DOA'T  ^h 
Ask your friends to go on your Bond when you can get it furnitfiitf at a small cost. 

Arthur Muggins, 10-year-old' 

-.•I nt'1' L. Hnggins, of Kinston, 

was    killed    Tuesday   •ifterunon. 

The father and auntlier m m *  

on   u     1   'i v   pui. liag    the  roof, 

-ITilaST wu«' SZ W; C" Sl^ JudI=Ial BMJ1 for Ga^Ual!«A' ■"•hlWWi ^c, In ftVE MIMUFES 
I:,.' Rr.i ludthey ittaw a bidder dfter y>i apily JAay 8)tl{i ijfiLlli tUsGjJCt Iwasia! once— 
1 ir, (toiling to I lie IKIJI I"   Ion'* uUl 

', ! -    l.\    ilnli'tii   il.e   Hlill'ir   wpj 

ii   d  •' !■        • .        '   I■■ '.   I :•■       n    I ■• Th- TT   r 

ll< I" 

J 

■      ■   lU||    H   I"   If   I 

« iii";'    t e  i.e.   1 • 

-1 

Cal on or write 

PTOEITTY and GUARANTY CO , Baltimore,   Md. 
g H. A. WHITE, wcneral Agent,' tt 
V H W. WH/' .BEE, Attorney 

Gr«*«nville, N. £■ 

WINTERVILLE  DEPARTHENT 
■ 1 1 department is in ch-rgeof F. C. NYE,   who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

We know borne people who are 

afraid to entrust their money to 

a bank for safe keeping. They 

may be honest In their diatinst. A 

l>ank fails once in a long time. 

People sre continually being robb- 
lxd und having the savings of 

years burned up in their houses. 

for every loss caused by Dank fail- 
ure there are ten caused by failure 

to use them. The Bank of Winter 

ville pays interest on time deposits 

It gum-antees the safety of your 

money. 
Mrs. Chas. Smith and little son, 

DeWitt, left Saturday to visit for 

some time near Dover. 
Nice bnggie Rooeiat Harrington 

Barber & Co. 

Prof. O. E. Lineberry spent Sun- 

day at home with nis family. He 

is all smiles. There is one more 

girl a' the girl's domttory, 

Niee line of boys suit* at H. L. 

Johnson's. 
D. R. Chapman, of Greenville, 

came down Saturday evening and 

spent Sunday and Monday with 

his parents, returning Monday p. 

n. 

A Car load of lime {just received 

at Harrington, Ilorber & Co., 

Joo. R.Carroll and Frank Ed- 

mundson, tiro of our most excel- 

lent yonng mer, weut up tho road 

SiiDdav. Toey report an aajoyab'e 
trip. 

Harrington Karbers and Co is tbe 

place to get your Spring and   Sum 

mer goods.    They  have  just   what 

Tou want, and nrices to suit all. 

B.C. Maiming went to Green- 
ville t'Kla-. 

Nice line of fresh groceriei al- 

ways on baud  Hairiugton   Burlier 
Co. 

Otey Stokes went ro Sreenville 
today . 

It is a little out of seanon to se I 

carts *nd wagons, but the Tar Hee' 

carts and wagons seem to sell at all 

seasons of the year. 

Joo. B Carroll went to Kinston 
today on a pleasure trip. 

Prof, G. E. Lineberry left tins 

morniug lo lie ou th.» road i-everal 
days. 

Auotber large shipment of shoes 

all styles and sizes and prices very 

reasonable.       Harrington Barber 

■ACo. 
Elder T. N. Manning filled his 

regular appointment at old Anli- 

ocn Sunday morning, preaching an 

excellent  sermon. 
Mo need of not baving good 

pants when Harringtou, Barber & 

Co., have just received anew lot, 

that 1 hey will sell cheap. 

F. F. Ciix and J. D. and Misses 

Mimie and Liura Cox atUuded 

chuich at Ayden Sunday. Miss 

Laora also spent Sunday night 

there. 
Straws tell which way the wind 

blows, just notice the stream-of 

customers going in and out from 

Hani gton, Rirber & Co'». 

Mrs. E. O. Manning and linle 

boj ?■■'• Ttilling nt Hanraban tbis 

week 

T...M1 und Di-k Harrow at Hm- 

rtngimii Barher & '"• 
Mr n.d Mr-. C. A. Fair and 

little - ", Edgsi, were pltaSwlH 

visii i-in our town  Sunday iiflcr- 

noo>. 
Oir I 1 id ofttmr    jut   ree-'ii'd 

Dice and fresh, at lowest price. 

Harrington, Bat >»er 4 Co. 

H (l. Brjaii ie;t Mo day morn- 

log 10 .'lend tue Bepnblloaii ciu- 

ven'i''•! In (ireenslKin . 

Niee-t. line of dress shins evti 

ibOifu iu Wiiiiei ville :ii 
TFarringtnD) Baibe.r&Co. 

B.n uelAbbilt, of Kins'-i', *•«« 

hot M inlay repreaaitli'g th" N. 

C. Fire Insmaice ■'.•., ol ML'1 

Point He IntlalUtf J. L- Jack«n" 

of Ibis town ii* local runt. 

If >.ni want a nice "hiit or tie 

go lo Harrington, Berber & Co. 
Mr   and Mrs- Frank   Oair, oi 

line:   (vtuny,  boa-ilfd the  IMIln 

here Tue-diy f>r Morehead   »h  "•    . 

they " ill spend eonictiu.e. 

For hay, noru end o»t« K1   '"; ' 
Ham utiiou, Barber &C 

W. H    Bins'' S|ie. t    Tiuo'.v   i., 

Kinston. 
All c dors of pal-.',•«ud   yello >    i 

oachre nt ffarrluKto . liarher &Oo   | 

Kev. \V. E Cox. of Greenville, 

spent Monday night with his 
mother, Vlie. E. E. Cox, rat lining 

h;>nie Tuesday morning. 

Farming implements of all ki-nls 

at Hairing, Barher & Co. 

Mrs. Agnes Bloiini and Miss I.ne j 

{Hanoi* were i.i town Tinwlsyi 

Ibopplnx- 

A nice lotof now Rutnmor 13ug- 

gy Robes at Harrington, Harbor 

ft" Co 
J, rv Ross, one of vui- town  com 

Biltiouam is   hj.lieliig   over the 

last thai '*"  b'<ya have   leceutly 

taken up their abode at bis home. 

Il,/ Ii ne of hats and caps jue 

received, latest styles. Harrington 

Bin I M r & 0t>. 

;t ■• . M, Ii. Ke-Vr. Mana-.ar of 

Tl;  n.'v   : ■        nrpii' ':.;".       -.ill 

CUT PRICES 
Longreuow s poems, 

price 50c. our price 3(>c. 

Tennyson's   poems, 
price 50c our price »ic. 

I" KIMIre r/ioiii fi.r new goods 
we have m:ide Ihe folrnwing low 
prices. 

5 t-fiit llanbtitg now >. 
15 oe.it 

11 7e. 
25 cent 

II 15e. 
25 < •• ii Wais' ■! II nl- now 15e. 
20 cent i* He. 
15 cent " 9c 
lo cent LHWPS now 6e. 
10 cent L"*' imw 71e. 
5 cent LMW  now       2 * 3 C. 

A laifce 1 it of niee <■ .he . tor 4e >d- 
\. giaat rwlnri mi aii-.i  on ■ ity ,,t 

other goods enuie a d be Omveusswl 
A.  W.   Anee &c. 

Two Arrwals at Hotel Tucker. 

Th's uiorniug Polioeman Alex- 

ander, of Ayden »nd Poliotniau 

Beddard, uf Grift-m, came up on 

the train, each bringing a colored 

prisoner to tnrn over to Sheriff 

Tueler to ha fiitirtsined by tbe 

cou.ty until September conrt. 

Tiie \yiten guest wa» sent up fur 

asMinlt nifh deadly weapon, m.d 

the one from Qrilton   for carrying 

regular I cr,nceale,' weHPOD- 

regular 

our 

Whittier's and Byron'« poer.s 
regular price 50c, our price 80c. 

Longfellow's Birthday books, 
regular price Go, our price 50c 

Josephus complete works, reg- 
ular price l.oo 

In His Steps, regular price 50c 
our price 25c. 

Pilgrims   progress   75c. 
price 45c. 

New Testaments, regular 
price 75c. our price 45c. 

Bill Nye's Remarks, regular 
price 1.00 our price 5uc. 

In addition to the above named 
books wo offer others at greatly 
reduced prices for tbe next 30 
davs. Call and examine them 
before the expiration of that 
time: 

Yours to Serve. 

B. T. COX, & IIHO. 

Km fruit jars and rubbers go 

to Harrington, Barber & Co. 

If you want cheap mattitg, go 

'oA. M. Ange & Co-, They sell 

it at 10 cents per yard. 

The A. G. Cox manufacturing 
have sold over 1000 of their han- 
dy Tobacco trucks this season, 
ane are rapidly glling orders ev- 
ery day. 

If you are needing new tobac- 
co flues or repairs for your old 
ones send your order to the A. 
G. Cox Manufacturing Co. They 
niake prompt deliveries. 

The A. G. Cox, Manufactur- 
ing Co. have recently received a 
ca- load of the famous -'Pitt-- 
burg Perfect" Electrically weld- 
ed Poultry and Farm Fence, and 
can furnish any height you de- 
jire. You are respecifulls invit 
ed to call and examine their 
stock and get prices. They can 
also furnish barbed wire and 
staples. 

Pitt Get* the Honor. 

Prof. W. H. Ragsdale, of Green- 

ville, was elected chairman of tbe 

sub-text book commission on its 

organization in   Kaleigh Tuesday. 

A «. laft I.V. H. Ricfc'tfK<- 

'A.  H. Taft&Co" 
Greenville's Greatest   hmimt Dealer's. 

Quality, 

Originality, 

cash r 
Price, 

or   on 

A woman feels she has a right to 

nag just the way a mau does that 

he has a right to come borne lain 
nights. 

Ii's .i«fiii poof judgment to ten 

a eirl sde is pretty when another 

niie <MU hear you. 

REPORT OF DISPENSARY 

For Year Ending Ju ie 30th, 1906, Greenville, N. C 

We sell for 
easy- terms 

You will find a| complete 
line at all times 

We are sole agents 

for Burnstein Enameled Beds. 
iours to please 

Pictures Framed to Order 

N«*t itocfc on hand Inn* M, \>*      '   J1*J.W 14 
ToC; .;i-li j-.u.'.. vcjir ■i.tti.,^ I tin. ' ■ V. "M«i ■-• 
•*ar!i en !iainl June 30 'o* * 113*16 
Ca-lirebate forumiity 

beer ltuitlas.dWoHiiU.et4j. ^.;«-0! 

Tnti' r-to.*kon hand Jane jolhVi 
cash  HI |,.mil June sotli 'pi 

Blllit nuyuhie 
l'r. J. •- for Uiu year to Hal. 

♦ wiMl.M 

♦ 1,399.14 
5S7.if> 

$1) 043/S 

lanntorT atook 4ruu ■•« "ut. 
It--.- Iii'ls payalde 

»'.,MI..'I '• .-iti.l .IIIIH- -•■ih '..■■ 
(*U11 paJd mi -.1 ek Mpet Invoiceu 

•   for iMBriea 
"   MMSODO hand htittlea 
"   rents 
"   freights and drayu«e 
"   Ineldeiitala 
"   ice 
"   otate lax 
"   t.iwn and county 

'      '•   Dispr-naary iVinmr'» 

Bjr Mock on hand -Tune 30th v*. 
" ct-.li on liand .lone -.otli'ufc 

1" ca«b paid Town antl County 

Profltsf.tr yeareadinu Juno5uth.' 

1,24.. M ! 

1.391 >u I 
27i.:« 
lU4.lt* 

i >;:.■■» 
U.0011..W 

t*(.,64.>;« 

* y 8*1.s» 
1.191" f.fc 

IMM uo 

$eiM2J5 

Fxanjlned and app-oTe«l 

Tlri» is fiic-rt tv th it I li%f1aT.1i nl ie! tlm l> > ■'*.. 
f    -I ilvjw in it >!*,. fini-ul.JLi v  .::. ;   ,,.. 

BmCH^BHSI 

I..   II.   PKNT»:it. 
I . J. Vi I.I.KY. 
,|. .i«\ *■    1     >4)| ,ToX, 

l>iai«rasar/ < nuiiM^wionerw 

!H«ary   ajnl   . ^-j. . n .»;, v-,,i ■ 
I.  .V. IIHUKKL. 

Save the   Worry 
The hot weather brings you 

enough discomfort without, adding to it by worrying over   what 
>y for breakfast, dinner or a upper.     With such a stock of 

to 

Groceries.   Canned Goods, Package 
Goods, Pickles, Butter Cheese, Coffee, 
Tea. Cakes, Ciitidii-s, Fruits, &c as I carry, th© selecting and buy- 
ing are easy and the wotrp all saved     It will take no argument to 
conveuce you of *his if you visit my store and see what I carry. 

You can find mo one door North of Munford's. j 

J. B. JOHNSTON 
■jsarjorira 

FRIENDS 
asica 

THE TO 
-«»«fc 

We take this opportunity of extending to our Mends and patrons our sincere than'm lot ths ifljeral patronage 
bestowed upon us the past season. 

tim    #>sr-rj   |-|ijr    nriir.il    mirirsiniHc 

lint 
was first 'rected, ^hrea years ago, it was the intention o? itsmanagsm;nt tob tiling a T>;r nnt«t '>n'.i2sx,uo>i i sound busi- 
ness basis ■   Our business has increased with the years, and we tra»: t) oi  fa/orad with y.tir »itfg wji tt? coming season 

Each Customer, as well as each Pile of Tobacco shall have our 
Personal Attention, and we shall endeavor, as in the 

past, to make The Centre Brick headquarters for 
 High Prices, Fair and honorable treatment.       

It affords us pleasure to announce in this connection that 

MR. W. T. UP 
THE VETERAN TOBACCONIST AND WAREHOUSEMAN 

Will be associated with us the coming season. Mr. Llpscomb is too wall-known to the trade, plants 3, bay »ri. or .maniac 
turers to need any commendation at our hands, suffice to say with lis Jiriim;iit and sxpsrlaitCf at thi comm 1.1:1 of our cus- 
tomers, with our facilities for conducting the warenouse business, aisisteJ as wa will b.« by ii experiened and competent force, 
in every department, it puts us in better position than any other warehouse in B lit MM Oar 31103, at all times, to secure for our 
friends outside prices for their Tobacco.   When you come to GREENVILLE, always 

Always make the CENTRE  RICK your headquarters, 
and when your tobstoo is ready to sell, bring it wheaa experienced iudg-s will sill it t> the b:->: i l.'i 1.1 js lor yo.i. \ AjainJtUnkilg'jfog 

tor your liberal pat*onag« we beg to remain. Your triends 

BRINKLEY and LASS! TER, 
BRINKLEY, LASSITER and LIPSCOMB, Successors, 

1. 
•  'II .'.   nil   I  ■• I l •I I 

I -.:-   ---'. • -.- 9 t'r.— " SlrnPMV*9BaJHHBRBDI•?- " TT!     J^IBU 

r w •m  
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JUST 
ONE 
WORD that word U 

It refers to Or. Tutt's Liver PIIU and 

MEANS HEALTH. 
Are you cnnslipatru? 
Troubled »iih indlt.itlon? 
Sick headache? 
VjrtW 
BiUoua? 
Ineomnla? 

ANY of thcK symptomi end many other: 
Indicate Inaction of the UVBt 

TOtt A'occl 

lake No S 

|H' 
KOTIOK Tcc.Ki.iiuiK 

taUMrddai of War. IIM 

,,„„. »Aft»HJ   WHICIiAKM. 
Adminl.irairii „| U.T. Wt-.icu.rJ. 

LA WD SALE. 
„">„vl?'""""1"r»-   •«"• -ui-.rlnrc.    ., "'•it   r.a..tyaiadaIntlw  -i-ri,'  ,»'   '   ' 

h '«• Sfa&uyuSL,- 
"oaMartwer. r-u",»"'"" 

KTOTiCE! 
!     Fy rlrt.i. of Ih- now r..f ,,.,.-, i.       . 

...     I...M-,   I.   w   whlehVr.     .,:,, *., f".' ■ 

 ua.-aiidwif.   i,..»  ,„, ..  ,,,   ' '„' .'' 
■ «-. «f|» I.Mhl. .!„,.,..    ..,,?,.,„,, 

■ v..::::1 •■■» **•'•■■■ KSt^-31. 
r..-..:';';'?f:.L'.r^; ,..:■;•:;—v;;i 
in r ««-da .1.   r-.i„.%,,,.,. .„ '" "'"' 

Hi .»Ilia del . f .r,y , „| 

I Not Quite ill 
*i     now oftan yon cm, get a 

ihiinr ' uoi (|iiiu-" done—a 
DJtll or aOrvW driver or an- 

Jrf. mr laok.uir. liiivr a good 
^ tool l>o> Hud be prepared lor 

ciiu-r enc M. Our HneoftooJ* 
It all jo i could desire, and 
we will sen that jour tool 
box u«.e* out liwk  u  eiiurla 

Mend.   Tr* li Worth R^adrnj 
SuppoM You Stop and tee— 

Iw'l it Wonderful? 
Urreoeboro, N. C. March 29, 1903. 

Mrs Joe Pemoo:—I take   pleu- 
nre in  eUting  that your   Remedy 
has entirely cured our little girl of 
a very bad caee of eczema,  whiofc. 
Cwrtmd a great part of her   body. 
She had eczema )periodicallv) fron* 
the time she waa three weeks   old. 
until she was hix years   old.    Shw 
is uow perfectly   well aud   I feel 
that I cannot speak too   highly  of 
it     She has Dot had a symptom of 
it for six year*.    Respectfully, 

J. W. COBB. 

Jo Publishers 
and Printers 

VVe have an **ntir«t|y new 
prnru-HM, un »l,j, j, iwnteutji 

ar^  | ending, wbemby  w» 

can   ivfatv   i,)d ljra.8 Col- 

umu  and   Head   Rules, 4 
It. and thicker, and muk*   i 

thfiu fiiliyasgDodaauwr 
an 1 Mrilhoni any Dn>)';htlr 
Lnoba or fowl on  lbo buf- 
i <ui. 

PRICES; 
Itelaclng ''oiu.-nu aud II-.-iil 

Kulew regular leagthe,*.. 20c. eac- 
RefaolBgL. s Colum and 

HeadlJulediiujbes in 
and over 4(10. per 

II I 
fc useful arfkile. 

a Of i nuret* f ourse 
i You  get   HarneM, S 
A Horse    Goods, &c, 5- 
$ ' of — 

I •    P. 
fCorey 

9 
i 
i 

A aample »1 reii.ced 

Bnl», wi « full partlrn* 

lars. win hfi ohaarfally 

*•"•' "*' ni>plio4tion. 

Plitladjl-hia Printers Su |y Cr> 
Manufactures ol Ttne anl      j 

High firitJe Pii nine Mattr 21 
j 9 N. Ninth Street.       Ptlladstfalt. P 

: NUHhUlK « SOUTHERN R. R. CO 
N. & s. 

Steamboat Service. 
Sieanifi ••!(. i..   Uyert"  leavee- 

U:l"'''"»  '*"»  (e\ivpt Sundays 
.i li a, III. i ii OreeuTUIe; leave* 
ti.teuvilleuaily (except rinuday). 
at 12 m. for A'ashiugtou. 

Couuecting nt Washington with 
Norfolk i  S-.i!.,„   rfatllftatd for 
Xo.i.nk, (Jain i«,   I'lnlailelphia^ 
AHW Von.. i,.,.i..u and all other 
.v.u.ii. KwHb. CuuMta a Norfolk 
anil all poiuts W'eot. 

onippers should order their 
freight vi.i Noii.u, oare Noilolk 
St rWuii .i . U. I;. 

rtHillun "Milli» -u jtfl to change 
wlii'uut not He. 

J. .(.   ( l.hkRY,   Agent,   Green- 
«iii>-. S. «:. 

U. CUUllUiMS, Oeur.al   X. and 
f. Agwut, Noiioik. Va.. 

U.K. KJOTG, V. p. &o, M. 

Is The  .'• i.i. , ■., ...lie, u. 

■ele hae prove at the moon has 
in. anu<K|ih- re, wtilob nnil«'» life ju 
mme Nitin puaaible on thai latellltti 
biitno for human buinga, who have a 
h.ird uuouah lime on ihieoai thof u ir« 
Brvtrlu liin. lai-uiv lltlduube, BiliuUi' 
iii-s-, Malaria. Ci ills, ai.u I'Vur.Jauu- 
ill- . liraimpala, Dux IK>«. Toruid 

Iver, Kiunev eoiii|iiuini», <;,.if, raj 
Uuiilllly and female weaaiieen •.. (JM. 
aqual'nl «« a  itet.erj  Tuuiu  and   \II- 
|i. i in rfor «...uk pel sons aud •• 'iully 
iiir ii»- a.'.-.i.    li luduuea kuuud SI-M. 
r illy  guaranteed  by J.  L.   \,- .,,' 
Dru-ifU;.   Prloe oulv 60o. 

I'D. f. HARBEE, 
'il IMAUUI   IN i 

i r ,;urocenes; 
1 And Provisions 

jj|i; Cotton Bagging and 
i Tits always on hand 

Fivsh (,,„,a kept con- 
.ttantly in stuck, Country 
froduce Bought and Sold 

Convulsion, 
FitS, then 

m flepsy0 
Dr. Miles' Kestoraiivi! Ken* 

ine has been so successful in 
curing thee brain-wrecking; 
diseases t!:r.t there is every 
reason to believe that even the 
most hopeless cases can be 
benefited, ii not !a'.ly restored. 

We. will  be j>! ■: i !  1J  refer 
any ono thu3 al'.      •! to many 
who '..ov.- er.j •/ il.e I.! ■■ sin;' of 
health, after yca.j o; hupcless 
suffering. 

"I have i eon thai hnd hraln f..ver 
when two > •. i ... i   v nu of 
Ilia worst tyu., ii   I . intied 
Inoui iMa,   I .:.....   r ...» 
tor  l.lui,   w!l  . ...  r   i,:.       ■■ -  n out 
lift-, II   > MUM   '        I    '' ..»!'.       I   I',    i   WO 
sent  ii,HI   Idi  ! J |   r l!.j 
Inaati    at  i !;, w.u 
I',IT-   a ■ (rlv    I .   I.   '.        .   , ,,:1. 
11(in.'.!    [.i   ■■   i .    i.i i . 

D. W. Hardee, 
GREENVILLE 
NorthCarolina. 

V>r- R. L. €«». 
Dentist. 

Greenville, AT. e. 

llnued  til--      '..    .     i . ..• 
I.llll   I.OIO .'.I.. '. .li        ,.| 
I   ".  Ill     .0.     : I   ' M'|.J       ■    ..,~| 
•    i    ..    i  • .     ;.i.,.- .1 |.,. 

.   familyi   «■ 
tol   I    ■        .. 

I        10    1:     .    ;.    ..V. 
Dr. ..:     .■ \. ■    ■ 

1   t.ntii,   ... i ii    ., 
for i! ■ Loll •-.    '.. 

I    I  ;u  c. <T a'i 
tv. i very II 
j ■ 13, ai i tin 'i  ■ 

I    i. .....    We i   .. 
r..n wora Bll.l . 

I      TVlslii-. Ill ii.   . 
Una, in. .•;••• 

E. II.  U(   ■       .....I.,...    „.  i,.A 
Dr. Mllae' ..   .   ... i< an I by your 

druaolit. wtio WI,I ou^ijn.., dial the 
"IT.1 SSfiiS wl" b'ne"t-   I' II lam, h» will retunj your money. 
MilesMedical Co., Elkhart, Inny 

.    ■   l...I; 
i  ^  l > 

.  ir/ 
. • lirat 
.. ..*• 

« Hi      i   il   !•> 
I   l>i.t 

. :,!. 
«     i     .   .r 

.1. .... I.* 
'., .    f   lli« 

- ulng 

NOTICE! 

Having made arrangements to 
manufacture the Nelson Kevislble 
toobacco Truck and also to sell same 
J will b« pleased lo accommidate 
anyone In need of same. Apply to 
J. A. Gtiffin. Ayden. N. 0: 

IS lni B» 

-i 

J 

\*J 

"_ s 

The Best Guaranty ol Merit 
Is Open Publicity. 

Every bottle of Xn. Plrroe,» world- 
famed medicines leavlne the great labo- 
ratory at Buffalo. N. Y., has printed, 
upon It* wrapper all the Ingredients 
entiTina Into its romptwllinn. This fart 
alone places Dr. I'iercn's Kamlly Sl«ll- 
dnee Ot a c!/i*« nil bar Uaaaafltaat. They 
cannot be classed with patent or secret 
medicines because they are neither. This 
Is why so many unprejudiced physicians 
prescribe them and recommend them to 
their patients. They know what they 
are composed of. and that the Ingredients 
Are those endorsed by the mosi eminent 
medical authorities. 

The further fart that neither Pr. 
Plerce'a Golden  Mi'dieal  Olscovery. the 
treat stomach   tonic, liver  invifioralnr, 

eart regulator add blood partita*, nor his 
'•■Favorite PreeeripUoTa• for weak, over- 
workisl, broken-down, nervous  women, 
-contains any alcohol, also entitles them 
to a place all by themselves. 

Many years ago. Dr. Plena discovered 
that chemically pure glycerine, of proper 
strength, Is a better solvent and preserv- 
ative of the medicinal principles resid- 
ing In our Indigenous, or native, medi- 
cinal plants than Is alcohol: and. further- 
more, that it possesses valuable medicinal 
pro|«Ttles of Its own. being demulcent, 
nutritive, antiseptic and a most efficient 
anlif-rineiit. 

Neither of the above medicines con- 
tains alcohol, or any harmful, habit- 
forming drug, as will be seen from a 
• lane- at the formula printed on each 
Dottle wrapia'r. They aro safe to use and 
potent to cure. 

Not only do physicians prescribe the 
above, nnn-secrit medicines largely, but 
the most Intelligent people employ them 
—people who would not think of using 
the ordinary patent, or secret medicines. 
Bvery ingredient entering Into the com- 
position of Dr. Pierre's medicines has 
the strongest kind of an endorsement 
from leading medical writers of the 
several schools of practice. No other 
medicines put up for like purposes has 
any such ^ro/rxidoiuit endorsement. 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con- 
stipation. Constipation Is the cause of 
many diseases.   Cure the cause and you 

-cure the disease. One " Pellet" Is a genllo 
laiative. and two a mild cathartic Drug- 
Clsts sell them, and nothing Is "just al 
Sood."   Easy to take as candy. 

Good Men Should Stand Together. 

A man ought tn s'and for the 
righ* if he stands ;il'ii<\ hut if he is 
sincerely for the right ho will al- 
ways find lh«t. other Boe<\ men are 
standing for the ivtme thing Eli 
jah thought, he was the only man 
serving the true Ci.nl, hut there 
were seven tbntimnd others who had 
"never bowed the knee to Baal." 
The triable with them was that 
while they hid never 'bowed the 
knee to Baal," they did not come oat 
and take their stand in the great 
•coutest on Ifnnnt Carmel. 

There are plenty of fl/>°d men in 
the world. They are always in the 
majority and could win if they would 
stand up for the right cause and the 
right man as e.trnesely as the had 
and selfish men stand up for men 
who represent their views. The 
trouble with some of thniO is that 
they prefer to see Wrong elevated 
than to "take the trouble." Some 
prefer to keep the trade or favor of 
men known tn So wrong rather than 
to do their duty Others still do 
not wish to offend their wife's kiu. 
the members of their church or 
lodce, or a powerful interest that 
might otherwise throw a crnnih 'n 
their direction. Therefore they sit 
idly by while the forest of Evil and 

"Wrong march to victory. They de- 
plore it but pipe out, "I Cinldo t 
help it. I didn't want to ma,<e any 
enemies." 

But the nu»n who hive civic 
conrag-i increase and in every con- 
test when they are aroused they 
win. Wrong and Evil rannot stand 
before Richt and Good in the open 
field. The duty of every good man 
is as much to make srtcriflce for 
good government as to refrain from 
personal wrong-doing If he 
shrinks from making himself felt in 
a cause that means better things, 
he cannot evade responsibility for 
the evils that corrupt socic'y and 
threaten his own home- Raleigh 
News ami Observer. 

Creenvi'le Lady Win» Prize. 

' Everywhere yon torn von find a 
group of cud pi avers, bridge, five 
■hundred aud euc'ue are all popu- 
iar. The hotel gave a progressive 
six-handed etuhie party Saturday 
morning, the prizt, which was a 
dainty ha' ded-puinted ribbon 
holder, was won by Mrs Jim 
Fleming, of Greenville. One ot 
two card parties are given each 
week for the pleasnre of the guests. 
—Morehead City correspondence 
.Charlotte Observer. 

-      .Blind and Deaf. 

Washii.:■.'."•,   -'"'V    8.—Abour 
one   peivT   in    cv.ry   1,200 W*-1 

bill d ami > in   veiy 8J«» persors 
was de.if in the L'dted  -Si itea I" 

ison, ««••' tii'"-; !'•: sr**'1*' •*»■•• 
report on Itif bind anil deal In lh» 
United Blaies IU I But ySSr, Jnel 
issued by the census (fflce. The 
inqirrywis conducted under the 
•dlrcc ion of I>. Mexmd' rWi     n» 

FOR   THE   LITTLE   ONES, 

Origin of the Expression "Happy Hunt- 
ing Grounds." 

You often hear or see the expres- 
-•■ n "happv hunting grounds,'' and 
it may he that some ,.t our readers 
lo not know how it originated or 
trhat it means. It is the name given 
to the Indian's heaven, which his 
imagination paints as a prairie well 
itocKcd with buffalo and other 
game, with no one to molest him or 
make him afraid. From this lielief 
arose the custom of killing the In- 
dian's |Kiny at the burying ground, 
so that he may enjoy sport with it 
forever in the other World, for they 
also believe that the pony will ac- 
company fts dead master. That he 
may have his weapons ready when 
he gets there, they bury with him 
his rifle, his pistol, his bow and his 
quiver of arrows. Thus equipped 
he goes to the "happy hunting 
grounds," where Ire will enjoy end- 
less sport. 

Where   Four  Statat  Meet. 
The United states is the only 

country in the world that has a 
"four corners," that is to say, a place 
where four states meet. Look at 
vour atlas and you will see Colorado, 
Utah, New Mexico and Arizona 
touching each other. At no other 
place on the globe do four state-. 
territories or provinces unite to 
form such a junction. 

The spot is on a spur of the Corizo 
mountains, and few tourists visit it, 
partly because it is not easily ncccs* 
liblo and partly because compara- 
tively few people think about it, A 
monument marks it. however, erect- 
ed by the government surveyors. 
The point is reached by a trail lead- 
ing from the road from I lie Xavajo 
Springs in Colorado, in the Ute res- 
ervation, to the San Juan river. 

CONDI.'JSZD   STORES. 

President  C--.rt'-   fp-.cch   3:ief,  but to 
tr.c Point 

Edward Young, u:i old Wasl inj- 
tonian, :' ir n art ymi - i-i o lice, u is 
talking the nthi r.'. y of \ c brevity 
of s ' i i . : of ticneral (<. 
writes t!ie VVaaliin^ton conv pn.u! 
cnt of the New York World. 1!. 
tolc .his story: 

"In the summer of IST2, beir ■ 
then chief of the bureau of stat: 
tics. I was on official delegate from 
the United States to the eighth ►cs- 
rion of the international statistical 
congress held at St. Petersburg. 
During my stay there I became in- 
timately ncijiiainted with Huron An- 

H. A. FARAMORE. JOHN A   RICKS 

Paramorc & Ricks 
J 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE. 

THE osmmaii BEHOVED nis CIOAB. 

drew Rpaen.   My last interview with 
him was at a dinner in the  palace 
of the Grand Due Helen. 

The Darber's Pole. 

How many of you can tell why a 
barber has a red and white striped 
pole as a sign? Tn the olden time 
barbers were also surgeons in a 
small way. particularly in the opera- 
tion of bleeding. To assist the op- 
eration it was necessary for the pa- 
tient to grasp a stall, and the bar- 
ber always kept one ready, as well 
as strips of cloth for bandaging the 
patient's urm. When the staff was 
not in use the bandage was tied to 
it so that they might be together 
when wanted, and the barber usual- 
ly hung them at his door as a sign. 
In the course of time, however, a 
painted pole took the place nt the 
door of the one used in the opera- 
tion, and thus came the sign. 

A Tallow Projectile. 
Perhaps you might smile with in- 

credulity if any one should tell you 
that it is possible to lire a tallow 
candle from a gun with such force 
that it will pierce a board, but it is 
true nevertheless, The reason is 
that when the candle reaches the 
hoard every particle of matter com- 
posing it is in n state of intense ve- 
locity. At the moment of contact 
I'K' part Vies of matter composing 
the board ■■:{•' in a state of rest, and 
us ihe density of the candle multi- 
plied by its velocity is greater than 
the density of the board el rest the 
greater force overcomes the weaker 
and the candle breaks through anil 
makes a hole in the board. 

Grme ef Mesmerism. 
Choose live cards out of a pack, 

seb it one in your mind, then spread 
all five out fan fashion, faces down, 
and. grasping some one's rigid hand" 
in your own. tell hiin to elo • his 
c_\cs and command him to draw the 
particular card you have in mind. 
Somehow or other he will almo-1 in- 
variably pick out the very card yon 
commanded liiiu to draw. 

"As he sut beside 1110 at dinner 
he asked mc this question, 'Why is 
it that Mr. (ireelev. a Republican, 
is a candidate in opposition to Gen- 
eral Grant) also a Republican?' 

"On my return to Washington 
early in November I called on the. 
Iiresident, whom I met as ho was 
caving the White House, and after 

thanking him for my appointment 
to the congress 1 told him of the 
question that Huron Itoscn asked. 

"Removing the cigar from his 
mouth, lie gave the reply thut might 
have been made by mc in the fol- 
lowing words: 'Grecley wanted the 
office and I didn't.' 

"After making tins long 'speech' 

Having consolidated the two stocks of H. A. Faramore and John A. Rickn   is on 
store we are prepared to furnish our customers anything needed In 

DRY GOODS  AND  GROCERIES. 
nf We wDl carry an up-to-date line ojj^^^,^ 

Hats, Shoes, dress Coods, Notions, &c. 

In Groceries we will have at>U times a full line of the very best goods, not onlr. 
the staples like 

Meat, Flour, Sugar, Coffee, but all kinds of 
Canned andPackage Goods, the finest brands 

We can supply anything you need to wear or to eat, and pay highest prices foir 
COUNTRY PRODUCE.   Quality and prices of our goods will please you. 

Paramorc & Kicks, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Hfivfiifr iiiiiv niiaMttfri baf.ni th*»  f*tip*rt«>r 

he   replaced  ma cigar  and  walked  roanoi*»* of Pitt 0nn1.tr M ■dminlarrttor 
.,,.„., » of theMtMC r.f E   A. rherry. tVe-a-.'il. nolle*' 
■"«/• fMi-rern (riven to   all  p# MUM   lrd>bted   tn 

the* p-tntf m irak» lmm»*ill»tt' imynwnl loth* 
UIM'..I-U'|U'I1.    and HII  parson* IIUVIIIK claln e 
NK^IM-" H»1'1 '-^rtf.' iru-ii   |-r---ii r   the   ttoine to 
me in. '.■'.- ,<n.-ii Ht Bethel    N. 0. trtoR. Q. 
A!'«iir\>"k. attorney,   Turboro, N. «'.,   on  or 
hworf the *trVi -lay of Jajljr.,9 '1 or thiH  notice 
w'" tie I>I»JI<I In r,ar of rcovrey. 

ThU July 6th, H06 
Jl'HK  MAVf>, 

Adui.oi  E. A. CHERRY, 

-•■'•I 

By) 

Come in and examine my 
CORN PLANTERS, GUANO SOWERS, DISC 
HARROWS, SMOOTHING HARROWS, ONE 
AND TWO HORSE STEEL PLOWS, WIRE 
FENCE FOR FARM OR GARDEN AND WASH- 

ING MACHINES. 

Yourr, to serve, 

H. L. CAk'? 
The Hardware Man. 

-KNOWING- 
f 

id Groceries. 
be to your interest to 

IS HALF OF IT. 
Your battle is half won if you know before hand what yon are 

going to do. Same thing when it comes to bnving goods— knowing 
what to get, where to buy, and what you are going to pay is where the 
saving comes in. 

My goods and prices will evivlnoe yon that this is the place to 
buy in any quantity. 

&0TT0N SEED. MEAL AND HULLS 
Hay, Corn, Oats Bran. Ship Stuff. Lime 

When you want anything In this line it wi 
see 

F. \£. JOHNSTON. 
I in  Leader In L>W 1'iieesfot Cash. 

NEAT JOB PINTINg 
Our specialty 

Reflector Job Printing Office 
»■ IS—IIill I      iilf   I    MSJa»jasBSaMSBBMBt-r- 

Desirable Buil din 
LOts For   Sale, 

Near Pive Points on Easy Terms. 
""Call on or address 

SMM WHITE, Greenville. N. C. 
fcV-W 

m r 

UKUUXXS35) 

US""*" 
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MoS ALLIL ESTELLE OK.cNc 
ENTERTAINS. 

■»rted for JteflMtor 

a.   OiOSt   • I arming   «•'■'   I!    »»" 
tj..-tit at   the homeof Mi«  A Hi 
E»ielle Gr.-n- Wcdn.-- • <\  *•« 
Jrc in honor of hergue-in.   MI-M- 

Jll .ry 8. Jones. Sara Rl.»k»lev, MM. 

jSJWie, O ive Buibirks, of Wmh 

i-. .'»n. 
Tne gne-tsa'.seiiib'.ed at » oVorfc 

11   ,1 «ert- received a' the front dooi 
l«v Misses \f»« Avers and M»ry S 
Jones, ar the parlor door they wen 
receive1! by Misses Olive Bur- 
banks and Sara   B akeley. 

At 10 o'clock an exciting contes' 
"a run-deal mawouenf two lovers," 
«-t« distributed among the guests. 

iss M.iy Saelhtun being the 
lnck> one was presented with the 
l.iiz-. She piemuted it to the 

'Win unit girls. As there were sev- 
ers! they drew for it and Mies 
MnVI Hi if 6 . id Henderson, was 
lit- i >itniiH>e iti <t. 

A   10: to i.'clock a course ol de 
Ji--i -us i.-fi-rsbments was teived. 

T I'IM pretent were Millf* AHic 
)'•'<•'I- Greet*, Mary S. Joues. 
H.'i 1! ik-l-v, Mae Ayers, Olive 
)ii.rH*itk, Mary b. S-uitb, Lilian 
M'• i(ri»'<i, M.bel Hieht, Susie 
Wi.-e-. Mary 8iel nm-, Lucille 
Cntili, Miraaret Blow, Maltie Moyc 
Jviu^'. '•' il'-l King, 0-c.r Green". 
1 •»• Sbuelburu, Baicmu Wlleoii. 
"Willie Wilsou, Ctrl Wilson,  Nor- 

Delightful   Evening at   Carolina 

Club. 

Iteportid for IUlecter 

An informal reception was held 

Wednesday evening in the Caro- 

lina Club rooms, complimentary 

to the visiting young ladies iu 

Greenville. The occasion was a 

delightful one, and was much en- 

joyed by the large numt>cr pieeent. 

Thefeatuieot the eVcolog was 

tne chauuii.g ..ud nigm, pleasing 

vocal Mueettuu* reudlrtd oy Misi 

Neil Au.u, ..I Pli la.iclpbh.. 

Miss,Am.ck poaeeM-aa \uice <>t sue 

pa-sing nclii.e-s and* Oeauty, 

•huh together wuu her ~wu niaee 

ami uuarui i* exceedingly pleasing 

ami gnuilyiiK. Vocal ^ejection- 

were »is. rejdeied by MM T. E 

Hooker and M.nr*. Pieston Gotten 

ai»! Jack liaiiien. .> 

1'ue   luetrunieutal     mus.c   was 

fuiuinhea by   Mi—esJane Tjspu, 
ami Fraucis B iK Well 

Those present wo.c: Mi— Nell 
AiuicK, ef Philaaelp.ia. with 
Prestou (Gotten; Miss Fi inch Bae> ; J 
well with F M. Horuad.v, MleeiB 
Mae Whitfield wituXed L.ugiiinr- H 
house, Mu>s Lottie Whin-, ol San-' | 
ford, with Carey Wairei-j Itb-tfj 
Cbavasse, of  Heuderso i,  with W. j 

,u.n Warren, Percy Forbe-, Cha- »• G^olsby;  Miss  Lottie <*»'* 
lie .Vannina and Edward   Hearue i *■-■ Jack Senders, of Washing- 

ton; Miss Mary Higgs   with   E..J,. 

An Intereiting Relic. Moore, Miss Nell Skinner with W . 
B. Wilson, Jr., Miss Ada   WouttOj 

Mr. John Xott-passina the even-, with   Tom     Hooker>    Mie8   jair,e ' 

ing of his life in  the  retirement oi   Ty^ wllh Be„ Higgs.   Mrs J  A irf 

lie old Xott homestead   five miles: 
west of town after a long aud use- 
iul life,'worth? of his forbears-has 
in a celler of hia dwelling  carefully 

DuoJap.Mre T K. Hooker, Mltse' 
Lillian C-ecy, Klise Vincent. 
Mes-< s- PranK Wo.iten, A. at- 
Moselev,   K.  J.     rli*»rd,   Frann 

j,re»erved. the body of the old-tasb- j gki(1|jeii ., „.„  G ,r ,,.„ HUli i)f. U. 
ioned but stately coach   in   which. _    _ 
LaFayette rode into this place on the I '   
Occasion of bis memorable  and  his- 
toric visit to Fayetteville iu 1825. 

Mr. Mott a' one time bad the 
silverplaied harness which flisLed 
in ib' light on the backs of iha 
j)ian• ■ inK hones of the chariot; but 
the vandalism of one generati >n af- 
ter another, callous to sentiment and 
greedy of «ain, ii'clied by piecemeal 
these reminders of the past. Fay- 
etteville Ubeerver. 

W. J. BRYAN'S FORTUNE 

Relijion That Burs Witching. 

Deputy Sheriff IXi l!«y te'ls u« 
that the iu mates of the j,vil aie 
L-t'ti, i '. very religious—in their 
way—mil wake up'lie neighbor- 
hood with their siuging and. pray- 
ing. He says thev will 'iear a 
little extra wa'ching wtjbu they 
get thai way. One of the boarders, 
a colored female, is also usiug her 
leisure houisin developing a ta- 
ent for drawing and poetry, asa 
■em|>I« I he deputy left at this 
ofli e shows. 

! eport of the condition »f 

« NATIONAL BANK 
OF GREENVILLE. 

At Greenville,  in the State of North 
Carolina, at the close of business, 

June ISth, 1900. 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and Discounts 
Overdrafts scoured a id unse- 

cured 
0   S. Bonds to secure circu- 

lation 
I'reml'imson U. S. Ron-Is 
Uankiuir house, furuiure. 

and tixtnr.?s 
Duo from National R-mk 

(not reserve aa--iit«; 

The valae of W, J. Biyau'e 
possessions as fixed today by the 
cm my assessor for taxation, is 
973,315. This does not include 
f78,000 in government bonds In 
which the proeeeds of hi< Unit 
book were invested aud which aie 
not assessable. 

In 1896 Mr. Bryan paid taxes 
on 155,150 worth of property. His 
total taxes this year will approxi- 
mate $1,250. 

The homs property   at Fairview 
1» ft**es«d at $24,250  and  the   ad 
juinii •; tracts of  laud   bring the 
•farm up to $10,055. 

Mr Bryan's personalty is fixed 
at 110,980. ne reported ,53,000 
cash, other Items on his persons 
Uataresixtem heal of .-it tie, •?«,- ^ Du-fr-r. State Banks and 

. I I'aukirs 
800; bogs f 850; bees,  ISoft;   en,   Due from approved reserve 
•5;  hay,  $10:  jewelry,  d.a...-.-d,! aJgfc otherr„h items 

and silverware,   1600; hous -i  Not,.s „f „ther sat.ona'. 
goods,   §3,000;    (Unarms, H50i       Banks 
. ».. , ,ii        Lawful money reserve in 
dags.  910;    watches  and   <- wk»,,       it.,nk, viz: 
$300; iMrnages and wagons, *Ti0 

Asi le f..m   this   pioperty  Mr 
Bryai owns The Commoner, which 
la ontae assessment 'oils at ?22,- 
250. 

Mr. Bryan's six  hed of horses 
• >n -In i.iiin weie n-un.fd  at   $1, 
SdU«t $200 apix-e.   ('. v.". Biyan, 
ni«:igent,   called    on  lbs county 
I-.■ «id loexplain ih»i tin- SII  too 
)ii.,'b, and   i'    »■-   '■•«  i^iOO.— 
'   a. dii. Neb.,   ,l-|..iih   i..  New 
V -IKSUII. 

ToUl 114,519.«8 
.State of North Carolina, 

County of Pitta—ss. 
I, J. W. Aye ck, Cashierof the above 

named bank,  do solemnly swear that 
the above staenient is true to the   besl 
of my knowlea^o and belief. 

J. W. AYCOCK, Cashier 

Subscribed and sworn to  before me 
this 21st day of June 1B0B 

F. J. FOKBES. 
Notary Publi.c 

Correct Attest 
H, W. WHEDBEE, 
SAM T. WHITE, 
E. A. MOVE, jr. 

Directors 

Specie 7to '"' 
[jegal-tendernotes :i.4s'i o> 
Kcdempti'm find with U M, 

Treasurer (i per ceut of 
circulation) 

50.263.80 

474.34 

nine.on 
♦76.68 

1,881.01 

21,797.01 

10,716.71 

6,844.08 
lv"..s2 

1.."5.00 

(,331.98 

1121.00 

To<«l 114,610.80 

LIAB1XITIES. 
Capital stock paid i > 60 000.00 
Undivided pr»li'-  I'-ss ■<- 

penscs and I-i v( ^ paid 41S 57 
National bank D >. sout- 

standing 12,500.00 
Individual deposits subject 

to chick ■.:■! J86.66 
Tim* certificates of deposit L 1,985.50 
I esnier'l checks outstanding 86.18 

rnvw* '■■ mMm*wmiilwwm 

T v(, yonug whin- men  « ho were 
I.e.- e. in.   i'ii i i' Siutiiern   lall- 
• i--. i   ve been  aiiestedal Spen- 
. ■•   I. •    h-bldng   fn i.-i-t   ia,'»  on 

■ Cl    bey woi i.i d. 

<;. I . Bennett, of lit. Olive, 
- ,,s U ..iii' dead In his bed Wed- 
}.-<i:i' iiiorniiic. Liter his air te:, 
?|IH. T. M. Merrill, alter viewing 
the iii.dy walked out on lb - porch 
%,*ti ivil dead. 

I 

I 

'.'   Of*' 

i    Wps -y. 

CI e a r a n c c 

fee.- 

We purpose; making July a busy montn oy 
making it a Bargain month. 

All Summer Goods 
WILL BE SOLD AT REDUCED PRICES 

to make room for the new fall stock.   The 
Reduction includes 

Colored Lawns, 
Black Lawns, 

Dress Ginghams, 
Ready-made Shirt Waists, 

Lace Hosiery, 
Embroideries, 

Ladies Belts and Neckwear, 
Ladies, Children 

and Infants Slippers. 

An early call will mean money saving to you. 

J.RJJ.G.MOYE, 

1 
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REPUBLICAN   STATE PUT. 
FORM. 

Adopted   by    the    Republican 

i.        State Convention. 
SB* 

The platform was adopted sfter 

ten o'clock at niftbt, having been 

written by I he committee during 
the recess between the afternoon 
and evening sessions : 

The Rrpnlili'aii party oi North 
Carolina iu ©OUT ntiou assembled 
at Gieensboio, N. O., Jnly 10, 
1906, congiatnlaies all the people 
of the State upon prevailing con- 
ditions, at ihe unquestioned off 
ehooisof Hepiiblicau policies en- 
forced siuce 18«6, resolve and de- 
Claietie following to be a sum- 
mary of their beliefs upon the more 
vital quern ions of present interest 
and ol Ihe action they will take if 
given power in the State. 

1. Ve claim for ta» adminis- 
tration ol President Roosevelt that 
it baa haiHfieil every reasonable 
demand if the patr'ot, the reform- 
er aud the worker iu every field of 
human endeavor, that it has estab- 
lished the tunency upon a basis 
not to be shaken, tbat it has vastly 
extended our foreign commerce, 
aud so added laigely to the na- 
tion's wealth, that it has kept the 
peace; at home and promoted it 
abroad, that it has expeuded the 
national revenue wisely and with 
•bsoluia honesty, that it has laid 
bare and punis'-eri with iron band 
eveivpe ''es of official or corporate 
coirupiion brouitht to light by 
vigilant agents of ts own choosing, 
tbat it im- hearkened to the voice 
at*the "i pressed in all lands and 
gave sympathy when forbidden by 
law to give more ■ that t has aim- 
ed with true and constant purpose 
to reflect In its every act the hij h- 
est and finest aspirations of Ihe 
American people, northern aud 
southern, eastern and western. 

2. We state with regret the ac- 
knowl.dt-'d fkCt that tne laws of 
ourowuS'ale have not been er- 
foiced by the Democratic adminif 

lions, threatened then as now with 
ghost storirs of their destruction, 
and we pledge ouiselv»s to con- 
tinue and perfect the common 
school system b*guo by the repuh- 
ilc until a good '•'.''t-1i.-h education 
in tne reach of every c'lild. 

We shall advocate one or more 
reformatories for youthful crinii 
Lai-, and oli il, i- (he people that, 
given poser, no insaue man or 
woman, white or black, fhall lack 
the State's care, be the cost what 
it may. 

4. We congratulate the prople 
of the State upon the removal of 
the Atlantic & North Oaroliuh 
Railroad from the sphera of active 
politics, but denounce the refusal 
of State Democratic l flicials to lei 
the light of publicity shine upon 
the evidence taken behind cloml 
daois. which lid tothe lease of thai 
pii'ce of State property. 

Graft was admitted but never 
suffered i uni-lin.eut. thus showing 
in marked contrast a national Re- 
publican, as against a Sti.te Diinu 
i-nit-c admii'istratioi, and ne 
further denounce ihe method of the 
Democratic party in appointing 
n vesiigatiug committee of ftricilj 
partisan Democrats. 

5. If Democratic testimony is 
to be taken, the present corpora- 
tion commission exists eh ii H> for 
the purpose of drawing salaries. 
We pleiige ourselves to m I..- i 
efficient. At present it is a laugh- 
ing stock of well-informed peopli*, 
but no less a buiden upon the tax- 
payer. 

6. The Democratic party for 
years fcas vaunted its friendship 
for the Confederate soldier, while 
li-avii.g him in many cases, an ob- 
ject, of cha.ity. The Rpenhli- 
cans by their votes in Ihe 
Geni-ml Assembly have ever shown 
their friendship for this honored ' 
ela-srf oni f-ounlrynien, now daily 
lessr-nintr in numi<er. 

We advocat" doubling Ihe pit- 
tai ce now received by these veter- 
ans aud if we secure a legislative 
majority shall vote as ,we promise. 

7.    We favor iigid restriction of 
the servile immigra ion now com 
ing to this country  from  Europe, 

nients to Federal offices, which 
with charges and counter-charges 
have leen given undue promin- 
ence 1 y the Democratic press, and 
wlii-i. MI- Hi.- democratic parly ba» 
been enabled to retain its hold 
upon the State government by 
appeals to race prejudice, reier- 
ences to the disorders and confu- 
sion lesnltinvr from the war and 
"the days of 68," as well as the 
manifold repetition of the state* 
ment that all Republicans are 
office-seekers. 

It is therefore now resolved. 
That the State executive commilee 
of the Republican party be and it 
is hereby instructed to assemble, 
and eich and every member there- 
of, in Greensboro, N. C, on the 
first day of September, 1906, and 
on the first days of March and 
September in each ai.d every year 
I ereafter, and shall then and there 
before adjournment consider up- 
plications for appointment to all 
Federal offices in North Carolina, 
the ti mi- of "inch snail expiie ir. 
il e next six moutbB, ai d to lecoiu- 
•ni'iid to the appointing power in 
each instance a suitable person 
for each position, except in such 
districts as are represented oy a 
Republicau Congressman. That no 
application (hall be consideied 
unless the applicant shall state in 
his application tbat be will sub- 
mit to the action and recommenda- 
tion of the committee without I'm - 
tner contest. 

Resolved, That the executive 
committee in making reconinienda 

i ions for appointment •» Federal 
positions snail observe well that 
he applicant has the suppoit of 

bis local party friends, iu addition 
in being well qualified tor the 
position. 

GREENVILLE 9 ROBERSON- 
VILLE 7. 

Both Towns  Played  Good  Ball 

and the Game was  Snappy. 

The game of baseball here Fri- 
day afternoon between the teams of 
Greenville and Robsonville was 
about as good for amateur players 
as is seen. There was some nice 
playing on both  sides and   the re- 

■—^—^^^™ i 

-deep «»n 2nd.    Pobi-rson   was  '.-o 
slow to get to Is", aud Mizelie W . 
had a bat with holes in it tUat   the 
ba'l went riuht through. 

7th inuiny: Gr.-enville—Laugh- 
intihouse found it easy to get to 
1st. Lymau made a two-base hit 
aud tent Ned on to 3rd, from which 
point Andersen scored him. Lips- 
coinb found nothing but wind 
Lyinan got careiess at 3rd and had 
to walk and Forbes  finished  it by 

SUGG 

 u. - 

FOR     REG. 
DEEDS. 

Eri      OP 

Bolt showed almost an evenly match-, faili"« *° reach Ut in "me-. 
9d contest. A good crowd witness-: 
ed the game and it was interesting 
all through. 

The line up was as follows. 

Greenville 

Koberpon 
Bullock 
Fenall 

Mizelie, A. 
Taylor 

publican i flicials cl internal  ieve-1 
im**, bearing the whole burden oil 

Vanceboro   Miioni. 

At a regular comcunlcatiin of 
Vauceboro Lodge No. 4^3 A. P. A 
A. M., tbe following officers were 
installed for tbe ensuing year: 

Wm. E. White, W. M. 
J. A. Purser, S. W. 
Hfnry Buck, J. W. 
A. M. Williams, Treas- 
W. T. Williams, S c. 
Nat M. Lassiter, H. D. 
W. C. White, J. I). 
Geo. C. Ga-kins, Steward. 
j. w. Bai'iiiigton, Stewards, 
Hugh  lliick, Tiler. 

OF   SYMPATHY. 

trators in 8iate and county affairs,.     d ^j, M  by  evefJ.  meaM  ||( 

the le/ish.ti"i. upon the subject o< I )Uf ^ ,Q npj3o|,, ,be dlgMJty 

tPii.perau e,   to   dear to   a   l»fg"] 11U(1 niauh„od of Dative Ameiicau 
pat of - u. besi people, is confer- jciliMD8bipi 

edl.v a dr»d I. ttft as relates to  ib> j     We r^joice ,hat 8ecti0Daiism is a 
(,i iu    i     "»^|thi,.g0fthepaat. 

8.    We favor the establishment! 
if   the   Appalachian   Park,   and  RESOLUTION 

comi-ai .in g wr its popular Obedi-1,^ auy Repnblil.aD Congres-' _     _ 

Lmue'Mted.rom this state to be Adopted   by   Memorial   Baptist 
ii:-   Irieud ; but its  eslabli-hment : c     J      c u     i Sunday school. 

L'ttlfl   Perkins,   son   of  J.    C. 
Tyson, was six moi.ths eld when 
h- WHS takeu from amoug   us.    He 
«as  never well,  yet he made   » 

. h  r I strngulo for   life. The  tender 
i cue of those who bad taken into 
1 their hearts  the motherless little 

i bieu costly beyoud precelent with* 
I out being efficient ; that the doc«- 

v -.fi he  courts   in  very   many 
| counties lemain clogged,   thoiiuh 
' jndgis and solicitois have been iu- 
,i. ;..• eii in number and iu pay. 

We are unalterably oppoetd  to 
! fi amis upon the BDffrage, acd  «<j His will and say, "The Lordcave, 
lbelu-veth.it the great amount  ol'and the Lord t.iki^h away;   blest- 

crime and lawlessness that prevni'   "' ,),; ' "« "i,'"c "' ,u,! Lon'-" 
I aid seem oo the Increase in ourl    We   «'«M«>   b» «itte   bereaved 

3.  We refute in the p-oper spirit L, ,   ,UcindiuK lynohiugs, are dm i i,,!,,li-v ,"!' ;1"''l^";v...p,.tl.y   «« 
•I I- .   ., ,. „.,,„.    tie  '..-..in-, i icouiinunil the ii In the great   Hvm 
ol ju .  li.uiti'ii lor-,  u.e iie<iuiLt tjtuelleentirfoa tongues of Demt- 
threa. oi . ..aeiioihe titate '"»»• Ua||C oratow and others who teadh 
•"•OU.I.« >  power, made by I „d -f||i tbHt ,t ,„ rigW to ^ 

Demoarme rjwker. and  aast-j,,,,, criawaadfiaudfortbe Dam- 
pa pi i ».     I •'■«• >• eiest i.ovue In po- 

Andersou cf 
fc'psconib 2b 
Forbes If 
James ss 
Lanier lb 
Blow c 
Liissiter 3b 
Laugoinghouse    rf 
Lyuian p 

Greenville was first at bat with 
Anderson np. He fanned and Lip- 
scomb ajuii-kly followed the same 
feat. Forbes found the ball easily 
but died on the way to 1st. 

Iu Hobersonville's half of tLe first 
innning Mizelie A. hit safe to 1st. 
Ferrall sent a fly to left Held but it 
had as well gone in a net aa any- 

where iu the direction of (Jus Foi - 
bes. Pops preformed the same act 
Miiell stealing 2n Jin the m'antime 
Taylor sent a fly to centre and retir- 
ed the side. 

2nd inning: Greenville~ James 
went down on a fly. Lanier hit but 
could not reach 1st. Blow lifted a 
By and three   *ere   out. 

Kot>er8onville--Roberson hit but 
that was all. Mizell \V. knocked a 
fly that was like losing an apple at 
Ben James. Lane hit and the ball 
beat him to 1st. 

3rd inning: Greenville—Lassiter, 
I.aughinghouse and Lyman all hit 
in succession i nd all likewise per- 
ished on the first lap. 

Rnbersonville—liullock felt the 
sphere but it was no good. Holden 
made 1st on a safe hit, stole 2nd 
and scored on a passed ball. Miz- 
ell A. failed to reach 1st and l-'errall 
fanned. 

4th inning: Anderson made 1st 
on hit and was forced to 2nd by a 
base on balls for Lipscoiub. For- 
bes made a sale hit for 1st. advanc- 
ing the two ahead   of  him.    James 

Kobersonville: Lane died be- 
fore reaching 1st, Bullock on a fly 
aud Holden just beat the air. 

8th inning:    Gieenville—James 
Zot to 1st again and Lanier pu-h.-d 

Kobersonville jhjm 0Q t0 2ndj takiD|( lg, hin)se|f| 
LanejijUt   jameg io^ nJ8 8ju,nij   inere. 

Pope uiow tried his stand on 1st   and 
Mizelie, W.  g£nt Lamer ou  to 2nd   where   the 

Y.t t'e aim,zing spectacle il 
pn-i-ei'itd • f a parly which has 
kept tbt pioaltfce to the ear aud 
broken it to the hope now masque- 
rading u* probibiiiouists in such 
ee^iions of ihe Slate as they deem 
lipe lor that experiment in law- 
making. 

The Republican purty insi6tt- 
tbat every county and ev ry town 
hi',,i,ill be kllowed to determine foi 
its.if lis vole Hie question of 
•betbei, u»d ilM, h»w whiskej 
kball be H4«I In its I'mits as »eb 
as wl.o hlil1 I oid its offices, ui.il 
that they stiall, i.ooe'of them, be 
appoiit-'i iij ibe lej.isli.tutt oi 

juhii.-i-..i 'tie peace >-i any oiht-i 
authority rxoept the people, 

n.u-t be  the  work  of  Republican 
stateMuanship aud tbose its friends I ,r 

Uiisooont who look to see it come, 
In.m discredited Democratic buug- 
iii- in udmiuistratiou 

0.    We charge that the Dim - 
crane   Sate    administration    baa! 

lineal Co'(liiioiis n u.-t know thai 
victory lor us cm come from the 
addition ol one constituency alone 
—the i..tn ol ihe Farmeis' Alli- 
urc" aiii iii" Peoples' party to 
whom alone■ r In oorjoooiio.] with 
BepuMlcan*, tba Siate owes ti.- 
great upwaid moMment in rail- 
road regulation, iu female educa- 
tion, iu oommou school education, 
in the picserviu&, care and eucoui- 
agemeut of the University, A. and 
M. College and other Slats institu 

ocratic pai ty. Honest men can si e 
uo difference between stealing a 
ballot aud a horse—betweeu a 
false return of the result of an 
election and u false oath iu the 

joint bouse and a fab>e verdict iu 
tin- jury box. 

'I,,.-1. il is the sense of this con- 
Veniloll thut town aud city poll 
tux iii North Carolina should no' 
exceed oue dollar. 

And whereas some disseusioi.8 

have arisen among Republicans on 
account of contests over   appoint- 

• u.e was of no avail, and so God 
took him to joiu tho-e who had 
g ne iie'ore. 

Since our Heavenly Father in 
His loving meicy hai seen fit to 
take from eaiih this member of 
Hie Cradle R II of our Sunday 
Sorool, we bow  in submission to 

gr 
putbiser who  is  able t> oomfori 
us in inn- moment) of sorrow. 

Mrs. Iliiniher,   l 
Mis. Ajsi-ue        Com. 
D. J. Wiohard ) 

latter was also bulled. Lassiter 
hit spitefully and scored Blow but 
weut down himself at 1st. 

Kobersonville—The thing was 
looking too shaky for the visitors 

Holden | and they pulled themselves to- 

gether and got busy. Mizelie A. 
'Campered down to 1st and worked 
his passage to 3rd while Ferrall 
was getting leady to die on the 
way to 1st. Pope put himself at 
1st and scored Mizelie. Taylor 
hit safe for 1st and advanced Pope. 
Roberson also made a hit and 
83ored Pope. Mizelie went np 
after a three-bagger scoriug both 
Taylor and Robetson Lane want- 
ed to help ihe score but didn't do 
a thing but pump wind and Bul- 
lock collapsed hunting for 1st. 

9ih inning: Greenville—The 
home boys got a little scared over 
the close score and came up for 
their last turn determined to do 
something. Laugbinghouse got a 
free passed to 1st on bal's. Ly- 
man passed him on to 2nd by 
muking 1st, Anderson scored 
Lau^binghouie, mined up Lymau 
and took 1st himself. Lipscomb 
ad iicd one more by scoring Lyman, 
but got put out while trying to 
steal 2nd. Forbej get out some- 
how but iu tbe excitment we could 
not tell how come, and Anderson 
being caugbt napping tbe side 
retired. 

Kobersonville; The visitor; 
tried hard to tie tbe game but fell 
Jii'-n. Mizelie A. got to 1st but 
was naobed off guard. Ferrall 
worked up to 1st and stole 2ud. 
Pope took a good wback for 1st 
and scored Ferrall. Taylor suck- 
ed win! s>   bad it killed   him. 

came   up  with one of  his    famous. Bullock   was  about  to    meet  the 
two-baggers and  scored  all   three 
of the others.    Lanier   struck   out. 
Blow  made  a centre  drive scored 
James and going to   first,  stealing 
on to 2nd and 3rd.  Lassiter  found 
the air but not the ball.     Laoghing- 
hnuso scored Blow and  went to   1st. 
Lyman executed a fly to center Hold 
and retired tlio -ide. 

Boberaonvl \t—Pope hit but 
naves reached l-t. Taylor ditto, 
Rolenou played a 11 y and out they 

same fate, two strikes   being   up 
against him when he tried to kick 
the third one and umpire   Forbes 
called him out. 

seoxi ililllTti    B. Hi  fc. 
Ortmivllli-:       uuoBUiilj     9      ^       fl 
K'.tiers.iimll.; on I 'I v   I  ..  1 I       7        1        T 

Struok out i.f I.)miI, |, jam.* j. IL Idea •'-. 
Iln-.ii oil hull, vl! llollKii |, Hit liy  II il.lrn i 
Lett on 1.H09H, Oreenv-illit i. KoliernouvlIlL- 4 

Ayden, N. 0., July l»,    1906.-— 

EDITOK Hi F   RCTOB. 

1 desiiet. .i-oninend the name 

of J. L. Sii'/g. oi Greenville, as a 

c ai didst, f. r Register of Deeds 

Mr atiKu I, i« been a life long Demo 

crat aud has at all times served 
the party with fidelity. 

The present inenmbent hits 
made a splendid officer, but I 
think two terms is scongh, ai... 
after a man has served two term 

it is ju-t aud right that the offlce. 
hould be given to some other 

good, faithful Democrat whom the 
people know and can trust, 

Mr. Sugg is a faithful, conscien 
tious man and will serve the whole 
peop.e of Pitt county with integri- 
ty aud honor, 

 P. Q. Berrv. 

MISS WHITFIELD ENTERTAINS. 

Iteportid for Iteoecter 

Miss Lillian R. Whitfield enter- 
tained a number of her friends 
Friday evening in houor of her 
guest. Miss JIable Might, of Hen- 
dersoa. 

The guests assembled at nine 
o'clocck;and were received at the 
front door by tbe hostess. 

Miss Chavasse, of Henderson, in 
her usual graceful manner, pre- 
sided over the punch bowl. The 
guehts were then ushered in the 
parlor by Miss Mary Smith, 

The house was tastefully deco- 
rated, the color scheme being red 
and white. 

At half a ier ten Miss Mae Whit- 
field brough. in a very interesting 
contest. After much hard work 
the papers were collected. Find- 
ing that a cumber had tied, the 
prize had to be cut for, Miss Olive 
Bnrbank, ..I Washiugton, cutting 
the highejt received the pr'ah. 
Dainty refreshments were served 
in a very dainty manner. At half 
after eleven the guests dep.-ted 
declaring never have to ap-ita 
more enjoyable evening. 

Those present were Misses ril- 
liau Whitfield, Mabel Higbt, ■ ,8

;ie 

Warren, Mary Smith, V ttie 
King, Lucille Cobb, Mae Ayers, 
of Washington, Lillian Oatr, Mary 
Shelburn, Mabel Craft, of Wil- 
mington, Bstelle Greene, Loal* 
Moore, 8ue Ccrbitt, ol Wilson. 
Sadie Blakeley, Mary S. Jones, 
Olive Burbank, Lillian Buroh and 
Jamie Bryan; Norman vV'arren, 
Cecil Cobb, Bascom Wilson, Carl 
Wilson, Charlie Manning. Lee 
Shelburn, Willie Wilson, James 
Timberlakeand Edward He.nne. 

Ormond And Burton. 

Atlantic Hotel,   Morehe:«l City, 
N.C.July   12.—Tbe Kigbih Sen- 

went agatu. 
,   . , •,,      .    i      atonal convention met  here today 

• h Inninii: Grceuv.lie— And.'i-        ,       , ,   ,    _,«._-    . 
at   12   o'clock. Col.S. B. Taylor, 

Lravet Firm in Trouble. 

August, Gi., July 12.—Revela- 
tion of the financial embarrae*- 
ment of the Iii in of cotton factors 
of Alexander aud Alexander, one 
of the largest in the State, develop- 
ed discrepancies of about 11*5,100, 
following tbe disappearance of 
Thomas W. Alexander, head of 
the firm, and member of one of 
the most prominent families iu 
Ueorgia. 

on tnmi 
son's lly pin him on ihe bleacher. 
Lipscomb perished between Ibe 
slate and l-t aid Foiiu- retired 
l he side wilii a lly. 
e lv.ibersoi.vil •• Mizelie ^ went 
to 1st on n I,r. I. iti'- . ,l owed 
»iii», pastii'^ Mizelie to 2nd. Bu:- 

I. ck died f.ir llying too blgb. 
Ho den gut mil   on t'.io way   to lil 

of Onslow eouoty, was mads tem- 
porary chairman. Mr. Plato Col- 
lins, of Leiioir, permanent chair- 
man. Mi, T. T. Ormand of Le- 
iioir, was nominated on the Hist 
bailor. After * hot fight by the 

Ward delegation,     Senator D.    L- 

MAD DOO KILLED. 

Several Other Dogs Bitten. 
Juit now Greenville has some- 

what of a ma I day scare on hand. 
Friday afternoon a strange dog 
with every l-nlicatioii of hydropho- 
bla was seen mi tbe strrc! and it 
was reported had bitten several 
other dogs uvunnd town, Chaso 
waagiveathe rabid canine and it 
was finally killed on Dickiusou 
avenue by Policeman Clark, 

This morning another dog sup- 
pose i to be mad wm seen out near 

.,. the depot. An effort Ward, oi   Craven   county,   with- '"a wepo*. *n enon was made bo 
i  i       .'   ..      T I kill 'his tloiralio,  but  it o-or. awn,' Idiew his name nnd ihereby Mr. J.  ,       .. 

A". Itini HI.   of <)n> ow    0   uty, 
while Uizalle did Ihe same   thing 
trying to reach home, it   beluga 

was nominated. I'was the Ui-gesi 
ooubleplay.    Mia-lle A.   Uuished atteildedconvention ever in. i •„. 
tbeianlngwithafly. thto district. 

oili Inniag:    Greenville—James,| 
Lanier and Blow all hit safe to 1st. 

Iron, the pursuers. 

Death ol G. W.  Cobh. 
Lanier was  caught  stealing    and       ,„. „ 

.   .„   , . ... Kli/ibath City, N. 0.,  .lulv   12. 
expired at 2nd, James doing  like- _0eorga   .v.  Oobh,   collect.., of 
wlaeatSrd,   Laaaiur put the side unstocs for this port, ami one ol 
back iu the field with a lly. I the most   prominent   men of ihis 

Bobersonville—Ferrall made Ui wctlon, died bere early this morn- 
likewise,  passing »■»■ Hie Uarthwe* wtdelwirt uu- 

,„ ; expected,   coming   lioui   an aHec- 
laylor put lUe|Ii()1| o| ,|je h(,.ir|   Iu  a,teniptiiig to  . 

fielders itinning alter the ball and  rise at his regular hour this morn- This ought to n 
scored    Ferrall-    l'ope    weut   to'ing he fell back dead, -   Kinstjn I-'re- 

and  l'ope did 
Ferrall ou to Hud. 

Every dog that wse bitten by the 
•iid one should be killed at onci'. 
Ii Ii too dangerous to take, ant 
chances. 

I'lic detriment of agriculture has 
found out from its correspondents 
that this year's tobacco crop is  (0 

)   acres   less   than   last   yen's. 
arouna,    at Throughout   eastern   Q 

least, the crop will be aborter'than 
the reduced aere.igo would indicate 
lhen the ropo.t uls , millM t|,:lt (j,,, 
ycai-sii-.ni,,:-   ., ■    „t|cagt35 

per  COM. loss  • i,„|    year>Bi 

•     •  lict  priiiea, 

Uaf^nTO   l>T>TrVTrT' 


